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TUOUMOARL

MURDER TRIAL AT OLOVIfl
RESULTS IN ACQUITTAL

REVOLTERS LINED UP ALONG
A WALL AND EXECUTED

Cluvi.,, X. .M., lob. 21. -- The tiiul H Ninoty-Flv- o
Federal Volunteer Soldier
tin- - State
s, .lolni Walter Cawthorn,
Who Resented the Shooting of
fw t hf murder of Frank Hblcm iu lust
Macloro by Deserting, Are
SppliMiihov mi Mr. Cunt horn 's claim,
Quickly Doalt With
Ml Paso. Tey.a. Feb. 21. -- Xiiiety-ll
iiliuiil six miles from (Irmly, X. M., to.'ik
w
up most all id' tlu time if the court lust federal wduntccr soldiers were execut
week. Tln whole nlVnir seems to have oil late today at Satin, below .Inure.
been n neighborhood squabble, caused Mexico. They uniuposcd part of the
I
iy hum mull trying to infringe on tbt garrison which tevolted yesterday, an

fiimllv tights of another.
Attorney Scott ii ml Ten ell topic
seated tho state it iid Attorneys Hook
ouliull. Conrs ami Asluoii, n Itnswoll,
ropto.soitled tho defendant.
The court hail considerable trouble
In securing
ho desired number of jur
or anil not tint IM:.'li) Tuesday illil the
trial oii'ii.
. Tin' principal witnesses veto Dr. Hale
of (Irmly, who held the inquest ovot
the body of the dead num. Mi. Stewart, the nearest neighbor of Mr. Caw
flmi ii.ii ml to whom Mr. ('awthorn first
told that ho had shot Mr. Kblem; Will
(tun Sims who went over with Mr.
Stewart to tlio ('awthorn place to see
where Mr. F.hlom had been killed; Mrs
Ciwihoin. wife ivf tlie defeiniant who
was a strong witness in her husband's
behalf, and Mrs, one " neighbor.
The aiioraeys for the defendant mmli'
a strii'ig deu in behalf of their client,
and on Thursday night .lodge MeClurc
read the charge to the jurors and placed
the ease in their hnndH foi the verdict.
The jurors were out all night ami Friday iiii'inini; at in o'clock they return
ed a veidlct of acquittal.
I

1
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OROVER B. TUCK DEAD
Wo ate informed that drover M. Tuck
u ho resided
miles north of F.udee.
was found dead on the pinirie this
week, and the enioner'i jury retained
a verdict of natural death, n no trace
of violence was percept Ib'o.
Tlio deceased was in town and left
to return some fouiteeit miles away.
In a point when he hail a' contract on
some fencing and had throe, parties
there at work. He was seen twice on
the w.iv walking to the camp where
(he
wa being done, but never
touched that point.
The bodv was
found neat a road, and lie hud evident
,ly been dead some 24 bourn when dis
covered. He leaves a wife, ill, and in
a critical condition, and four small i h i i
diem
The entire community extends sympathy to the family for this untimely end
of a husband and father who was
snuggling to provide the necessities
nud comforts to his famllv.
MAKING GOOD
II. It. McLaren, who came here during the holiday.-- , bought a farm near
hi- - father in the Quay neighborhood,
began at once to improve the place and
has now one of the best residences in
that section; brought eight registered
jerseys, three
horses, of! lions
."JO
over
and he has
dozen eggs,
make two pounds id' butter a day
fioui two three.yeav-oh- l
cows, ami has
hardly gotten started.
This is the
way foi a man to make good in Now
Mexico.
Have an income from which
you can meet expenses during the win
tcr months, then plant and cultivate
properly and the harvest is yours. So
one tltat we hive yet heard of has made
a howling success cursing the country
mid waiting for something to turn up.
(let busy and turn something up.
well-bie-

UP FOR LIE BELL
following
The Optic received the
cMuniiiulcatioii on Saturday afternoon
loo late for publication:
l.as Vegas, X. M fob. lUth, 11 :t
theie was a women left here the first
of this week for California, she had
been doing dirt In the way of Slander,
a few Months ago she applyed for a
.lull of Housekeeping on F.ight Street,
ami was refused, since then she has
put iu her lime slandering those
People, if she comes back
to this Town she will bo apt to sign
ns Vegas Optic.
a lie bill.
Ilio. I'mlgitt:
Here's hoping .Vow
Mexico's population will not lie increased by her return.
1

DR OEORQE W. EVANS DEAD
(leo. W. F.vnus, dr., has received the
sad news of the death of his father at
lli.
d. Ky. who died Fob. 27th. at
I

p. in.

He leaves a wife, daughter, Mis. T.
I'lekles, and live si ns, I. P. F.vuns of
Richmond, Ky., O. C. F.vnus, of Clnoln-null- ;
Win. and .loo F.vnus of I'aaama,
and (leo. W. F.vuns, dr.. of our city.
We join the many friends of Mr.
II vii ns in extending sympathy
in this
sad hour of his distress hut thorn is a
time we all must, go, and his father,
being 70 year old, hiiF lived .. long and
useful life.

MEXICO,

NEW
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COMMERCIAL CLUB GIVE!
RECEPTION TO

E. BENT

A.

Speeches by Mr. Bent and a Number of
Our Prominent Men Music Furnished by High School
86 Were Present

gered at the killing of
Ma
dero, their former lendei.
One at a time, advices icceived here
relate, the soldiers were stood again"
an adobe wall.
Xlnoiy.five times tho
firing squad alined and died. Most of
the men aie said to have displaved
much courage, declining the execution
mask.
On Wednesday eve nig
s o'clock
More than fifty of the garrison e.
I'aped upon the arrival early today of t'o Ciimiiioroial Olub j:ao a dinner ami
a stiong detachment of fedrral tegusocial reception at the ' oienborg. in
lar tioops from Chihuahua City. The hon u of Mr. A. H. !'.. n;. of Denver.
rebels of a day had cut the Moxienn
e.h iwns the eonlrollhii mccI. iu tit
Contial railroad, which was repaired
lo
!tgt plant of this ci y. .Mr
a tew hours later.
Five of tho volun.
tun
also
present.
iif.'er
biiiu
teer olllcers escaped death and will be
sent to .lattrez.
.'iobtrs mid frietH .1 the Loinmer
( i.tb filled the .oiuiimdinus dtnlui
"Hi.
10 .ns (lore being
ONWARD AND UPWARD
The High School Oiohesttn furnnli
For weeks the F.. I'. & S. W. H. It.
.md
has been diilllng on a well near the cd dc .ghtful muic tlurtqii'ou?
th- oin-;round house, which, by the way, has wore onndlv applatiui i.
been doubled in size jcecntly.
It has 'dm fit cell .selection,
A ft'"
u .in
all had mir-i'-were
been decided upon it MilHeiont encottrseated,
Mr.
Vorenberg's
best, which
ageinent was had as to an abundance
(it for a king, was elliciently served
ol water, tu spend about
00,00(J on was
by
the
waitiesses iu a most
the general equipment of the road at
manner,
pleasing
ami it was a .spread
ihis point. It all seems to depend up
a credit to a much
would
that
been
have
on the aiiiuiiiii of water obtained.
Wy
oity.
was
larger
Thero
plenty ol it and
are told that the well is about 4(10 fet
deep, witlt fair indication, ami it is to it was "f tho very best. After the feast
be hoped they wdl soon timl all the was over, toiistmaster Mr. S'ark, pres
water desired, ns that is the om? ar idont of tiie Commeioial Club, iu
ticle we are all short on in this part short speech, stated the object of
of cheerfulness and proceeded
of he .ottatrv water.
10 call upon the following for short adTHREATEN CHILDREN'S LIVES drosses, various subjects having been
Kaii-a- s
City. Feb. 'J4 Detectives are' assigned them:
Att'v K. F. Saxon, address of welconstantly on the watch at the homo
come:
Postmaster S. M. Wharton, Tuhere of (ioorgo . Mmlgc, o ou of II.
eumenri
people; At'V Ke.od Hollomnn,
C. Mmlge, of Chicago, president of the
11I1L':
Yeai
Prof. .1. S. Ilofer, Our
Itock Island lines, it
today
M.
Mcrtonsen, tho Ciescont
Mr.
schools;
Mr. Mudge last Thursday found a let
man,
Creamery": Mr. T. A.
Creamery
ter, toft wadded iu a pill box in his
Club and Att'v
Coinmou'lal
Mnithead.
dooiwiv. threatening rho lives of hi
II. i"Avan, Irrigation. Much speaker fool
twr- small children.
oortninly did hi part
An demand foi money was made and ing
etitenfaining
the lame body ot
Mr. Mudgo says lie
account foi
and
tlie threats unless the pintles sending boosters present with witticism
tlio letter intended to follow it with mirth.
N'oxt speaker was Mr. A. K, Hout,
another making such a detnand. While
who
certainly made tlie hit cA tho evhe was inclined to look upon the matening,
'being a shrewd business man,
ter as the work of a jokei. ho took the
highly
educated, years of experience
piocaution to notify detectives.
and varied, he socmed familiar with
most any topic. He spoke of Tueunt-cari'TO MAKE INVESTIGATION
future prospects, our railway pos
The hoard of trustees of the Las
nihilities,
our irrigation prospects, hav
Vegas land grant lias enteiod into an
ing
examined
tho maps of it la Denver,
agreement with the icprosentntives of
Mr. Freeman, the on
with
talked
and
the National Trust and Savings
togarding
ginoor.
it. and a better talk
of Salt Lake City, t'tuli, undui
or irrigation could
railroad
for
either
inwhich that company will make an
vestigation of the Suiiguijuclu irriga- not lim e boon made by 0 man sont here
tion project upon the graut, with a
view to determining its feasibility. If
Homemade Candies, good enough to
the investigation proves satisfactory to eat,
at Shaw's Hakery and Confection
the iT.mpany's lopiesentatives it is sup- orv.
posed that the corporation will undertake he I'uiuplctioa of the project.
Mr. I.ee, Sr., of Mosquero, is dead,
ami Mr. Koch is here attending the
MARCH PROMISES MUCH MUSIC
bitilal.
It is announced that the Titcumcari
public shull have an opportunity to Item
Mrs. Florence IS, Crofford Is quite
not less than one musical ouch week
ill
tnis week, henco, wo are. short on srduiiiig March. On next Monday evenciety
events. Hope for her speedy re
ing the High School Orcheslia will give
covery.
it Hist number of a series to lie given
weekly at the High School Auditorium
M. it. Peyton hits received a drnf:
This will bo followed by a piano recital
for Mr.
from
X. V. Uifo for
I).
by student s of Mrs,, o.
Drown, on
Friday. March 7. Those who know Homer IV.'rd and baby. Th is prompt
our school musicians will no doubt take ottlotnout.
advantage of this opportunity to treat
themselves 10
Dan W. Tnjlrr, ait tiisiiiance agent,,
musical menu.
who used to visit our town, died at
Hurley, X. M.. Monday. IVb. 21. H.
IS 100 YEARS OLD
7.nl0 insurance.
carried
I.
Feb.
In pns
Wftuuntcr, Md.,
Mar
Mrs.
of
all
her faculties.
session
There was a social at Mis. Hi. litisgaret Durey Xewsoa, luothei of lo chll
dron, yesterday celebrated the one hint sell's Thursday evening of this week,
and the young folks In attendance pro
dredtli anniversary otf her birth.
Mrs. Xowsou was born iu fleoigia nonncod It a decidoftiy pleasant event.
Her husband died H yen is ago, agod
Mi. Ira F.. Fun has returned from
77.
The couple had I." children, ton
Mo1., where she has been foi
I'uidiii,
gland children and lo greatgrandchilsome
at tending her mother, wit"
time
dren ami live great
was taken ciitically ill iu liecentber nud
died Fob. l.
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES' AH)
They will have charge of Shaw's
A. Holmes, of Howl county, Texas,
Hakery and Confectionery Snttiiday,
March I. Itomeiitber this and call and is hero visiting his cousin, (leorgo
and family of our city. Ho may
assist a goMi cause.
locate bote as ho is well pleased with
GOVERNOR VETOES
this section of N'ew Mexico.
As we go to pies we are iu funned
that (lov. McDonald has vetoed the sal(lei. W. Harden was relieved of f"i.0ii
ary bill. Suppose its reliable.
worth of nickels, a watch, ring, a lion's
head with two dianuvml chip eyes, and
FOR BALE
the sot in his mouth was lost, Tt was
Household ami kitchen furniture. Tel taken from his room ami nil parties
opUouo iS'o. Hluelc 701.
are notified to watch out for such
2r
2 W
Mrs. It. T. niu'haniin.
Ilk-hoy-
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purpose, mul that was 11 ly a
to him; lie is
the electric
light business.
When he arrived to the point of hi
own subject, he simply stated his proposition in a plain luisuess way, making
an oil'er as any jnaii could do.
file made the oiler to install a new
lifting system for the business con ret
expending from tl
orneis where the
bftliks. Isiaol and Miller ate located,
onp block each ,vay, or two is thoy want
itf
absolute cot, and theso lights,
tfiree 011 each post, said post lining metal, nine feel high ami HlO feet apart.
Ho agreed to then furnish the power at
greatly leduced rate to light this bitsi
mr center sect ion: also free power foi
an electric sign at the depot, advertising Tticiinicari, if we will build the sign,
and he will help pay tor that too. Ho
alo will give Of toward establishing
the business center light system.
In his talk he said, now that he had
iavesied hero, he would assist iu every cutis.' for a g ton tor Tncumcari, in
which the approval of ;he Commercial
Clifli was obtained, and ho Jollied the
Commercial Olub too.
Aside from the bountiful repast sorv
etl; tin delightful music and tho sov
oral local sp,.orh s made, all of which
weiv good; Mr. Kent's talk was worth
blv no ud dollar to every man there
Its worth that to bmsh up against a
leal lle wire like Mr. Meat, especially
when he Is so fall ,f electricity
you
feel the contact and it does vou good.
We shall not omit other promiiiom
gnesfs whw were present, but who 'ool,
no pa it, beyond the feast ami smoket
and they were:
011. II. F. Hawks,
general superintendent K. V. & S. W.
ami Mr. Frank L. Hunter, manager mo
liaiiical supplies for sumo rnnd.
This smoker was decidedly the
enjoyable one we have attended and
we fiily wish fjiey were more frequent.
A subscript If'ii list wis- start oil
at
we to obtain the money, some $H0o
to install the lighting system, and the
following weio enrolled at once:
y
10fl;
Co. .flint; A. F.. Meat
& Co..
ltm; .1. K. Was.on. roil-Morten-en- .
2".00.
side-lin-

!
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SALARY BILL PASSES BOTH
SENATE AND HOUSE
S:,tH IV.
M., Feb. 21. The house.
ni
.iftetnooa passed the couuty sab
uries bill in exactly tho form in which
i' came from the, .somite. The bill caries the emergency clause and gcr'S
effect iintnpdiiitoly upon its approval
ty the governor. The votu was 110 to
IK by the house.
The senate wis in session only a few
minutes tins af ornortn, when it adjourned in order that the republican
itieitibors might hold a cuticus on tho
district attorneys'' salary bill. A number of hills woro introduced, among,
Mtom h resolution for a vole, for a constitutional amendment on statewide
prohibit ton.
in-i-

'.
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1'OSTOFFIOE RECEIPTS ARE
OROWINCI VERY RAPIDLY
Washington. Feb. 24. Tho dally
of the postollice department hnvu
reached the enormous total of $2,427,-000- .
which js moie than $;IOO,()00 greater than the combined lecclpts of the
govern
it frwu all other souruos. Tho
figures ate set forth iu the quarterly
financial statement of Charles A. Krum
auditor of tho dupnrf mcnt,. nude public,
today.
Of tlie tieal that pouted Into the
department during the last three months;
fH2.O0(i is for tho payment of postage, special delivery, registration nnd
other branches of the mailing business,
while money otders Issued brought iu

ts

f 1.781 .000.

I

.

FRIDAY",

.
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HIGH SCHOOL 27ALUMNI 7
In the K tins Opera house 011 Feb.
I. thHigh School basket ball team
defealed the city Alumni team by a
score of 27 to 7. The game was a 111
tie rough at time and ant so one sided
as the score would indicate. The Alum
ui had beaten the High .School in tho
Thanksgiving foot ball gntao, and this
ret.irn game gave evidence that the
High Sehofl had played with a detenu
intitioo to win.
The game between the High .School
and Seventh Uimlo (llrls resulted la n
victory for the High School by a score
of .M7 to Hi. This was a nlco game and
both sides were fouled but little. Al
though tlte .Seventh (Srade was dcdeirtod
the team fought hard all .Ulrough the
game and made it a little iiiteres-ting- .
showed up strong in basket
The H.
throwing, while this was the Seventh's
-

JW.

ture

of Auditor K ram's report
tlte fact that up to lfi(l2 tho av- erago person spent only 25 conts a year
lor postage. In 1801 the average man
expended 07 cents while today tho habit of writing letters has grown to' such
an extent thnt the nverage expenditure
is f2.(50 a vear.
dis-dos-

AT REST
.lames Mchotnoru, aged 1!7, of Louisiana, who came here for his health hov.
oral weeks ago, died Friday, Feb. 28,
ll'I.'l. His sister, Mis. Portcrllcld, camo
here a few days ago to care for him,
but he, like too many others, suffering
from lung trouble, postponed It too

long.
All wits dene for him that could bo,
titrtle pi act ice has been going
- ba-- e
(led who gave him his boing, so
but
fluIn
field.
ball
the neat fu
fit
ture it is expected of the II. S. to make willed It that his r'oo. though young,
had been tin ami death came as a kind
.1
goo. I showing against some eompnrn
relief to his earthly suffering ns above
tivoh strong teams.
The Athletic Association r,f tho II. S. stated. Mrs. I'orterileld was with him
nan now say that they are far iu the when he passed away and while nil that
lead as to finance. Many of the mem- skilled physicians and loving hands
bers feel that they are able to buy al- could dc was done, we must bow submost anything "hat is in any Sportiuo missively to our Maker.
Though strangers among us, tho citgoods eatalr.-g- ,
mtt to go a little slow
izens
of Tncumcari are not onlv will- will no '10 a bad idea.
(ing no extend sympathy but any aid
possible to those in distress from any
CONFERENCE TO MEET HERE
The District
of the Al cause whatever, and while he met his
'eiiue:ijoc Distiic- - ..f the M. K. church, (od imong strangers, to nit extent, ho
was surrounded by frir 's tru. and
smooth, will convene in Tncttntcati. on
mod. Peace to Mis ashes.
May I to Is, aeeotding to advice re

fault.
A

011

1

cehed by Ifev. A. X. IJvans pastor ot
tho Center street Motltodlst church,

this week. This is 0110 of the largest
districts of the M'othodlst church, so
ifle concerned and eon
tar as
Nov
!niit eighteen pastoral charges.
.1. 11. Messei of Albuquerque is tho pre
siding eldei and will act as president
of this Conforonco provided Bishop .las.
Atkins of Waynoivillo. X. C, is not
m ntten lance. It is qnlto probable that
: preseatatives
f tho Conernl Hoards
"' the church will bo present as weli
a
mini iter from other districts. Ilov.
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
Kums wlU probably no to Albuquerque
At the cvumimn ion held here 011 Feb
'.'l- -t thote were tive whf took the same:
soon to arrange the program.
.1. D. Henderson, Max (loldciiberg, M.
s. Provine, Virgil Cowart and Miss
SECOND MUSICAL RECITAL
Mary Chapnnn. This was in the High
The second recital of the piano )e
School building, and thote will be
part moat of tlie Tncumcari High school
will be given la it ho nttdltcclum of tlte
number hold the coming; year.
fhisiu, High sJchool. Friday evening at
For Information concerning
o'clock
write Set. IlJrli civil Service District. on March 7. MH.'l.
All are cordially inv'u'd to attend
San Francisco or to W. Hcrrlo, local
Sec'y Hoard Civil Service Uxamlnatioii. and lu re will be no admission feo.
Tuciimcari. X. M.
ANNOUNCEMENT
To my friends and patrons
wish to
TIIE ORESCENT CREAMERY
llecently. Mi. Mortenscn suggested express my appreciation for 'their many
that he was in need of a name for lib courtesies ami kindnesses during the Illcreamery he is establishing at this ness ami at thu death of my late partpoint. Several names woro presented, ner. Max Tafoya. I wish to an oil ce
and that suggested by the editor of the that Mrs. Tafoya will retain her interVows wa finally vdeeted The t'ros est in the business and tho linn will
cent Creamery and certainly our vory continue under the old uaino of Tafoya
Vntir continued patronage
best wishes accompany the uaino, for & l.awson.
we are more than pleased to have it is solicited and I pledge myself to keep
located heie, it meaus'so much to this the business up to the same high standsection of Xew Mexico, as well us out ard it lins held since the day it started.
.Stanley 0. I.awson,
own lit'le citv.
1110- -t

:n.-a-

s

-

Urns-Kell-

11

--
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THOSE BEAUTIFUL TEA SETS
Mrs. Zulu Williams of .Ionian, wits
tlie first one to semi ill six now sub
scrlbers to this great moral weekly,
tea set, She can
and eaiu a
get it h. calling for it at tho Xews office.
There are two others making an
elVorl and will surely succeed. We have
leu mnie of these beautiful sets ami a
few houts work earns thorn, (let busy.

So nearly balances am the recoipts
ami expenditure
that now tho surplus
or deficit for an mitlro 12 months rare
ly amounts to as much iih the receipt
for a single day. An interesting fea-

11

FOR TRADE
In Siloaiu Springs, Ark., a new
bungalow, strictly modern nud
conveniently const noted.
Hath and
toilet, hot ami cold water, electric lights
one acre of rich soil, fruit and shade
roes, cement walk.
Also a
fruit tract witlt .'100 bearing appfo trees
shade trees la front. Front half used
Hither jtlnco would
its truck garden.
make an ideal chicken ranch. Waut to
trade for Tiuvumcaii city property, oloso
in. Address f. McLaren, Quay, N. M.
live-roo-

HYDE HAWKINS
H. Henderlite performed the,
ceremony on Friday afternoon, Fob. 28,
HM.'I. at the Xews ofilce, which united
Mr. Hobeit Hyde of lain, X'. M., anil
Miss Ida Hawkins of Hassoll, NT. M.,
as husband ami wife.
The bride is a daughter of Thomas
Hawkins of llnssell, while, tho groom
Is an Industrious young farmer of ma,
am resided at Moatoyn n! otto time.
There were several present, among
them II. Ii. Tltiirman of Motttoya, besides 1111 regular force.
The Xews extends bost wishes to
this happy yoitn'g "ouplo and will send
them the papet for the coming year nj
evidence. May they live long and Imp;
py lives
Hov. P.

CENTER STREET
METHODIST CHURCH
A. N. Evans, Pastor.
Rosidcnco, First Dcor East of Church
Residence, ami Study Phones, No. 13.
Sunday school meets at it :45 a, in.,
Kdwnrd F. Hrown. Supt.
Preaching services a 11:00 a. m. and
7..10 p. m. by tlo pnstor.
The second
uuntbor of a sories of sermons on tho
Llfo and Chnrnctor of Christ, which
was to hnvo boon given Inst Sunday
morning will bo delivered Sundny morn
lug, tlio subject boing "Christ mid
Work." Tho evening service will bo
ovnngollstlc.
Tho Fpworth Lengtic will moot, at
Oi.'lO

p.

111,

rrnyor snrvlce Wednesday evening
ot 7:H0 p, m,

cordial invitation Is extended yon
attend any and all of tho soivIcob of

A

to

this chiiroh.

1

1

five-acr-

e

DIRECTORY

OF PRESBYTERIAN'
CHURCH
Rev. P. B. Hendorllte, Pastor
Phono, Bed 01
Public worship nnd sermon by tho
pastor every Subbnth at 11 A. M, and
7:110

!' M

Prayer meeting Wodnosdf.y evening.
A CORRECTION
7. no P. M,
Last week ivo intended to jilly oni
NOTICE
fahbnlh school nt 0:45 A, M.
friend Mr. .Inrrell over a letter, merely
I
Christian Fndoavor Rocloty nt 0:30
am still in tho "ring" for any
an advoitiseinent he had received, and
whnii It appeared in print, it was Mis. kind of work Iu my line, find will bo P. .Nt.
instead of Mr. .larrell. We are very thankful for tho Rame. Lenvo ordor at
(letJiKem
Try Hh.nirj l(isss-cako- s.
sorry tho mistake occurred, but we aro .). P. Miller's Drug Store
i
i
"TthWi-iRtmn-'nt
DAD
WALLACE
4t
not Infallible.

,

4 V

INDUSTRIAL

Br

WAR

.I

of three element s, Capital Labor, and
llest of
When tlie two first
to giptnhhliii",, the third putty wllieli
the predominant one with by fur the
runted stake, nitty merely sH on the
do lilies tittd applaud it It see fit.
Tim the pending eonf roVer.,v betwoiIT
ie Ineomotivo fireiiien nnd M rnilmnd
i" emphasized the losses to whlnli tin
itire eotiimiiiiltv i siibjept from the
omlitioMH of industrial wr now pre
..ilinu.
Tinon :u bit rut iti
t.it c i,iiiiiiiI-Ioii.- s
id
are far from mooting
The luteal report ti vail
i.' problem.
Me "f the New York llttremi of Med
ti'imi howed 21." strikes in the vein,
f whhdi the board wn iildo to settle
lit II. .Meanwhile the nntliratdlo i'nn'
tiiKe of Inst spring east tlie ennntu
.C'.iM)f.i)00. and the went Hiijslisli eon
strike nisi that country as rnurh a n
foreign war.
Alt investigation liy n pnhllr im
partial amhorlty. if ituitle promptly, nl
ways sway the opinion! of the Ijost of
fa, and tends t ettle strikes. Iltit flu
existing tittierilnory of most of the stntr
The invest lotion twi,
's inntlepiiite.
mine n late that it doo not gel int..
print until after the strike Is over. :int
Mien it is read ehlofly by women wt"
ire writing paper for literary son.'
fins, II "alitor dust among the Aiu
public document.
The fael tlint a tittio has bppu sMItn
n earryinj; his caucuses for his pnlit
nl faction, doe tint prove thnt ht
i fit Itmo to attempt ptthllr ennrllliRtion
work.
The Xaticnmi Asfonlntion f
mr Puhllshers and the intprnntionHl
'Rttixntinn of printers pres?iunn. ;n"l
tprpolypnrs hiive an ajtreatnent undn
tvliieli all dHforeiU'ps not fettled Uy '
imiI eomntittees
n tintimiM
must
onrit. If the tneti lrike any where
iilly without arlntraf ioa, 'he union tllU
the Jilaee. The nneipietiee llRs liei-i- '
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Baking Powder
Purity in food, lower cost of living
these are the dema.ids of the day.
Pure food is health, and health is economy
itself. We cannot have health without health-

j

'

--

j

ful food.

The most healthful foods are the quickly

hiscuit, cake, muffins,
raised flour foods
crusts and other pastry, when perfectly made
from wholesome ingredients.
Dr. PRICE'S baking powder makes these
foods in specially attractive, appetizing and
wholesome form, and for both economic and
hygienic reasons, such food should be more
largely substituted for meat in the daily diet.

'
j

,

j

'

f

But bear in mind that alum, or
unwholesome baking powder,
can never make pure, wholesome food.
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Heater

He makes his rounds
in comfort. Zero weather doesn't bother him.
This milkman has
adapted this wonderful
little heater to his own

m eIjRFECTIO
Made with nickel trimmings
(plain stsel or enameled turqdrums). Ornauoise-blue
mental. Inexpensive. Lasts
for ears. Easily moved (rom
place to place.

At Ouatmr

particular needs.
You may not drive a
but there are
milk-wago- n,

countless ways in which
one of these heaters would
be a convenienqe and
comfort to you in your
home. You can adapt it to
your own requirements.
Evmrywhmrm,

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Daavor, HuaMo. Albu uantuo.
CWattiM. HutU, BtAia. Sail Lk Cltf
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Want to Earn Some Dollars?

CARD

AND

N. M.

WRITE RIGHT NOW
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Gents' Resort
We Hitiulle the Ik'M

Pool Parlor in Connection
Your I'nlronnjje is Appreciated

Bond

and

Li Nurd

and

Old Homestead Exclusively
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Vorenberg Bar
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tholr future
As the Stars and as the Sands.
Only of lnli' have Klble Student dl

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
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ruriitiii'iiri la- -t wnok.
Ills posterity Hint ho Abraliauile Cm
I..' ir Harry Downs is on the iek OUIItll Mill tieii be lil'ol.en
We hope he will soon rei oer.
St. Stoplli'ti imleil Hint Hie A bra
Mi uiesiiu and family are .I'litem
tiniub' Pioin'e li.nl mil been fulllllco
In Apostolb tunes, even HimiL'b larne!
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ye Ditlltngpr
esppete.l liume possessed C inn o lot eeol ui les Abrn
a tied a fool of It l,eis
limn tie vol
Sllllll
T:2-i
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Mi
.Inlia Wntleitbargor der.ulitfnl after Messli ti sols up His Kluu'dotn
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.1 in
litis the antitype the who
.Ionian and Will MoiuttMiiery
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MulrUSD
ii
lost
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with
to
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mile
Khali
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who
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C.isl.
and
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Mi and Mr. Will SurRll are expaet-..Abraham.
home in a fow
dsftd to see
people coining back,
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the Law. or linear
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Law
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These are Vacation Days when you have lots of time.

bondwoman, nhe
typllled the bomlngo of tlio I. aw i'oe
limit ; ami hIi niaol. Inspiration pnlniH
out, typllled Israel after the fleh
later 011, the barren Sarah brought
forth (bo pr. utlspil sun. o. Si Pan. e
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Jews appear who
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ed tn brim; forth the belr of Promise
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but faded
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Abraham's Tbreo Wives Typical.
While Alonlmiii and bin wive were
run pi'iHoiitme. their affairs were
Siipprvlxod by (Jod Hint tbo beeame
type
Abrihiim typllled tlod; Nmn
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time we will sell elegantly decor-ateBowls, Platters and Dishes, th
20c to GOc kind at 15c each.
Come early and zcl your choice.
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Attention Please
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DONALD STBWAK'i
JOSEPH ISRAEL
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The Only National Bank in Tucumcari and the Oldest
nnd Largest Bank in Qony County
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DO Y0V WANT TO REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING ?
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h .mi ti.
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Station 0, Los AiikoIob, California.
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Lodge Directory

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION
Department of tin Interim-- If. S. Iiirnl
t)ffli-tit Tiit'iinu'itri, N'ew Mexico
IVIirunry IS, IU;
Maaoas
NVifp U herehy riven tlmt Milton
No. 27. A. F. k A
Tucumcari
Lodie
M. Tlmteli, of Lucille. X. M.. who on
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See
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XV,
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Hon to iiiultc Finnl Five Vein- Proof ors wrlcotun.
to eMnlilMi cltiliii to the liiml nliove
A. F. fJoddiiigton, W. M.
dewihed hot'oie Murrv V. Shaw, V.
13.
.1.
Whitrnnre. Soe'y
S. (J,niniiMloner nt 1Iiiskc.II, X. M., on
KM.'I.
ilny
10th
lie
of April,
' t it
Royal Arch Chapter
tit ii
minim n witiifssi":
TuciiuiRAri Hoyal Arch (Ihnpter No.
Thomiis K. HoKiin. Alie Drake, Louis
I.. Limlev. I'rniii'ix M. liollliiKcr, nil Kt. Regular Con vocations 2nd and 4th
m i i., X. M.
.f
Mondays of ench month in Masonic hall
H. A. Prentice, Hcj.'lter
ut
7:30 p. tu. All visitiiiK couiwiiiioiis
l'S
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Tucumcari Transfer Co,
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Tncuincnri News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. V. s. Lund
Olllee nt Tueiiiiieiiri, Xew Mexico
IVIirunry IS, KM a
herebv given that Herman
Notice
H. Holland, of .lordnn, X. A!., who on
March In, linn, nmde Add'l II 13 No.
01.121.1. for NTA, Sec Id. Twp 7N. Ttng
,.10K, N M V Meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before L. F. William-- I
nt Murdoek, X. M.
F S ('oinniUioiiei-on the 12th day of April, 1!Ha.
rjlftlmmit iinmes at witnesses:
W. II. Morris W. (. N'innliigliniii,
Snm Well, W. T. Miller, all of Jordan.
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Tucumcari Lumber Co.

Vorenberv. II. P.
Whit more, fteo'y
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Eastern Btar
Rcthel Chapter Xo. 1.1, Order Haslet
8tnr. moots 'n Masonic hnll every 2nd
u.
and 4th Tuesday tiht t MH0
Visitors cordially invited.
IrM Fdllli Clark
W M.- Dr. H. S. CMll'i'r
W. P.
Set y .Mrs. Murjjarct .(ones

i

Good tobacco and a goutl reel' Tlmt 'a mrely t luckr
combination for the annler and here'i the way you can
uarr tuem both.

Proprietor

WILLIAM TROUP,

1

1 1

"Real Fisherman's Luck
for Duke's Mixture Smokers"

0

All kind

for

of Builders' Material, Glass, Brick

and Cement
OUR PRICE WILL INTEREST YOU
'

W. D. CHATHAM, Mgr.

Phone 114

,

'ev

'

'2

Mexico.

II.
Feb 2s Mar 28 St

'

I. O. O.

wel.-nm-

Pi entice. Hcgister

T.i Min.ari Xews

O10H20-012-

'.

Tucumcari Lodge I. O O F. meets in'
Alnsonic hall every Thursday niyht
VIsitlnp Brothers always
M. 15. Part Mi. X. ii.
i.. W. .lobe, V. f).
15.

21.S

F. Dunn,

e

Vlonarchto 75No.

Sec'y

I

I'. Ridley. Tunis.
NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION
n. A. 15iii?or
Trustee
Depnr.ment of the Interior, V. H. Land
f)ni. at Tncnincfii!. Xew Mn.xico
.lannnry !Ui. Id 1.1
Rebokah
Notice is hereby jlveii that Heiiwlck
Ruth Rcbolinh Lodge No. I, meets
Mel1, of Norton, X. M.. who on .March
the 1st and itrd 'I'lieolny ttlght of each
2". l!i"H. made II 13 Xo. 010020, for
Visitors wrd
(ir VI3", Se, 17 and Add'i Xo. 012215 month In Masonic hall
Soc
I3'
cotno
SI3't
inadc
uk Id, Id'id, for
H, nnd W'.. SWi, Sec d. Twp OX, ttnjj
Mrs. .laiobx.
X.
12K. X M P Meridian. ha (lied notice
V. ii.
Mrs. DiMiuiUes
of intention to make Finn Three Yeai
Scretarv -- Minnie I. Drown.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
and
described,
before lccfristor
above
Modern Woodtneu
fteeeivei V S l.nnd Olllep nt Tucuni-m- i
I'odern Woodmen of America meet
ri. V. M on the 2Hth ilnv of March.
101.1.
in Mn mic hnll the 4th Friday niyiit
names as witnesses:
"f
ui'titli Vitni.' Itrntirs vel
UnluMt
Hates. Marne.v Trough,
Walt.-Pollard. Chailev Welch, all of eonie
'. -- Fred i'inve
Norton. X. Ar.
Dr O. 13. Brown. W A
It. A. Pii'iitieo. Nenistoi

All smokers should kimw Duke's Mixture nirde by
Liggett
Myers at Durham , N L.
Pay what you will, yot. cannot jret better granulated
tobacco for 1c than the bin ounce and a half sack of
Duke'u Mixture. And with each of these big tackn you
get a book of cigarette papers KKKK.
&)

Get a Good Finhing Reel Free

Death to LlceCcitlflcflte
Approval on Every Oau
TIIB BEST FOR
Horses, Poultry and Hok
Cattle,
Sheep.
USE IT NOW
RoO.
Chemical Concern, Lincoln, Nebr.
by
Ounrantccd

Chios Scabs, Chases Files, Buro

of

Government

sold by

.

br saving the Coupons now packed in l.xggttt J ilvtrt Duko's
Mlituro. Or, If you don't want n reel Retnny onoof trie hundreds

Dip

1

c.

C. CHAPMAN

I

of other articles. In the list you will find something for ovary
nieruber of the family
Pipes, i ijrarette cases, catcher's gloves.
cameras, walcues, toilet nrticles. etc
These tmndsome presents cost you
nothing not one cent, 'l'hcy simply
express our appreciation of your
patronage.
Remember
you still got the same
big one and a half ounce sack for Ac
enough to roll muiiy cigaretUs
During February and Mmrch

(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)

i'

''liiS-nat-

cm-l- i

Prompt

.

r

"

F.'b.

'

Mnr

7

7 fit

cf.
li ticnrficla!
ate uiual y

feet

(e.t very quickly

W. Rowen, Clerk

only, w will tund our nau
tlluttratad catalogue of prtitntt

0120."
0 lo.'l.1)
B. of L. E.
Tn.iiPicnrt Sews
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
f I.
No. 74i. B
Dlv
Cimpana
FREE.
Simply seud us your
S. Land meets evury Alon-'aDepartment
of
Interior,
the
I.
nt " ei
af'ernomi
uhiuo and address.
Otll. e at Tucumcari, Xew Aloxlco
i.i
m.,
hall.
Masonic
p.
Coupon! from Duit t Mixture may
.lanuary lUt. 101.1
i
attnrliit UIM liiti lum IIUK3E
.1. R. Me.Mpine
Xntice is herby jiven that Frod Sur
SHOE. J.T.,T1NSLEY'5 NATURAL
Al
, who on March
LEAF, GRANGER TWUT, upont
B. n. .Incnbs, Sec X Trene
iiv of Tucumcari, N.
FOUR ROSES ' SQchn duilt
(I. 10011. made II 13 No. 74S0, for NW,
fnt
foufonh PICK PLUG CUT, PIED.
See 11 r.nd Add 'I No. 0120.11 mado .Inly
B. of R. T.
MONT CIGARETTES, CUX C.
GARETTE3, auJ olHn Ian
Id. :i0f. for the RW!'( Sec 2, Twp 12N.
Brotherhood of Railway Trninin-- i
(tuponi IHutitbt ui.
Rnji 1113. N Ar P .Meridian, has filed
Pramium Dept.
not'.e if intention to make Finul Five So. 7SS. meets everv Saturday cxeniej.
Mn'nnlc hall.
v..;r on On;.'.; Three veni on Add'l
CfcAtmm (Jot
R C O'Connor. Pie
I'i.ioi.
est.ililish clnim to tho land
above desci 'lieil, before Resistor nnd
D. W Clark. Trea
St. t.ouli, Mo
er. F S Land Oflice, nt Tucuni
A
MneKenzie See
.mi. N. M nti t!ir 21st tin v of Mnrch,
10!.:.
B. L. F. & E.
Claimant names as witnesses!
15. meets everv TinF.
'l
B.: L.
.
John Siirjiny, T. A. Cnrroll, Af. 15.
on I s Lnn.l Olllee at Tucuma: Wav
2:0(1
m
in
p
the .Masonic hall
all of Tiieumunri. N. M.; H. at
Mir I2tn dn o Aprii. JdUl
W. Tiplcn. of Hudson, X. AI.
Al
i, ii it t imiiie
as wtuesses:
J. Carroll, Pre.
R. A. Prentice. Re,pife'
Charles Welsn. DeRoy WeNn. Ii. A.
W. A. Alexander.
fioili, A. F. Alilwaidt. all of Norton. Feb. 7 Afar 7 it
Roc. and Financial Sec '

Permanent

Powerful

Oool rcr.ulto nro
Lutlni: it cure

Stublwrn cases
yicl t to I'. P. I,
when other mcill
cinci ra utelot

you

lojiuycun

n

I

15

cleanses tbo entire
rcJ. puro blood
an,i ncrvts.
digestion
strengthens
brain
system clears the
diseases.
skin
and
Poison
A positive specific for Blood
Malaria;
Drives out Rheumatism and Stops the Pain; endsendorse
it.
Thousands
Is n wonderful tonic and bodybuilder.
Mnl:C9 rich.

13

1

F. V. UPPMAN,

SAVANNAH, GA.

cyiZSV''

R.-ce-

i

I
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'
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Mi'X.co.
ii:i!'eo
eti' t" ;inln l(oa
e
'
R. A. Prentice. Register
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
Friday audi
'J'l'iichert
at'eiol
iin'etiu
U. I. A.
l eli 2s .Mm 21 .it
In pursiiaiice of judumout of the DIs
Sunday.
No. 408, 0 LA, meetr-2nietiirni
Dlv.
Pajarita
.
...
t,i,.t Court. Fiyhtli .ludlcial District.
lurry and Fluronce flrcA"e of m
nt Mn
und 4th Wednesdays
udK.I 0120H
ruetiincari News
Slate of New Mexico, within and fm
Taiios,
II
in
their fntlior. W. 11.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
enso
nnic
the
of
hall
the ountv of Ouav
Depaiiineiit t the Interioi. L. S. Lund' B. .Iruies. Heceiver of tiie International
drove. Iat week.
President Airs. J. T. Morton
Ullicc at luciiniean, New Mexico
Bank ot ' onimeree ot i ucnmciiri, Aew
Mrs. A. .1. Mentilieu und ilnuliteis,
Sneietury Airs. 15. 0. Jacobs
IVlHunry is, lt i:t
Alexi.'o, vs. L. 13. Sherwood, and Belle
Mi's(i. Coeil, Llossie and Delia, went
Ins. Sec Airs. II. C. Chambers
Notice is hereby L'iveii that Robort Sherwood, defendants, N. 107, rcndeito Alontoya Friday to attend the school 15. Bimiii, of House, N. AL, who on ed on the sixteenth day of January, L'l.'l
DDeceinboi- 21, 1H07, made 11 15 No. in favor of the plnintilV ngainst defend
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
exeivlsos.
220.1s,
for SWi-- and Add'l No. 012032 ants for the sum of $:io:t,02 witli in Alec's every Ttiedny evening at Men
A. M. .lohna and little daughters
made .Inly 1.1, IdOd for
Sec 10. tcrc-- at ten per cent per annum until
ami Dorin of Santn l!o.i. and I'wp ON, Run 2dh N Al SKi
P Aloridian. paid, and for all costs of suit and sale Hull
C. 0 Dividson, Dictato:
very ucently fnm lilnlr, Xobni.'ka,
Iiat tiled notice ol intention to make herein, and for the foreclosure and sale
Mr. .lohns' sister. Inst week. Airs. Final Five Year on Uriii.; Three Veai of the proper! v herein described.
L. Wuleh. Secretary
XOTIC15 IS I1I5RI5BV (IIV13X. That
on Add'l Proof, to establish claim io
13.
(!uny.
L .Mvron B. Ken tor, of Tueumcari Xew
the bind above described, bet ore L.
Hon. Fed to Romero was here on
RECEIVERS NOTICE
William.1, F. S. Commissioner, at Mur- Mexico, Special Alaster, apnlnted by the
doek, N. AL mi the llth dav of April, Court heroin, will, on tho 28th day ol
l am now prepared to accept bids ..t
April, A. D 101.1, at ten o'elouk in t lie tho following described property owned
Marlon Terry eauie in from Childress una.
forenoon of said day, at the front door
C'aimiint names as witnesses:
Texas, Monday.
F. Hopper, .Ionian, N. AL; of the Court House in Tucumcari, Xew by tho IntHrnatloniil Bank of C.,mmcrc
Willaid
Mis
.on nnd Mr- -. !. D. Howard .Mail
Weil, House, N. M.; W. AL Mexico, sell at public auction to the Tucumcari, N. M.
at Miiill Sunday afternoon.
Vouny, House, X. AL; .1. L. llousf, of highest bidder for cash the said propNB'i SFAi See "" Twp 10N Rug He
erty lying and being in Qjwy enmity. 13., and N
Robt. Wheolor nnd Mr. Chureh of House, X. Al.
NWV, 8nc 30 and ai5V4
t
R. A. Prentice, Register
Xew Mexico,
Cuervo, were here last week.
ION Rng .11 15., con
Sec
Twp
Id
RWW
.It
Southwest qtinrtcr of section fourteen
t'uny iV Aiiiyim went to Cuervo on Feb 2s Mar 2S
102
acres, and SB!',
township eleven north of range thirty talnlug
Thuihilay u Inst week.
hiiMnc
Mcridinn,
0'l"i0i!
lying
Xew
1.1. ..ml NWV,
east,
Mexico
Xews
one,
HI3V4
See
Tuctiiiicari
SWVi, W4
county, New Mexico NEV, fee 24 Twp 10N Rng .10 13.. con
X. S. White
viitiny the Heaulioii
and being in (Ju-NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
wiii apply the proceeds of
And that
Department of the Interim, F. S, Laud
I'ainily this week.
1(50
Quay county, N Al.
Tue.uiiicnri, New .Mexico
snle to the payment of the said laining
the
said
Olllee
at
Alesdaiue.".
call
nnd
Curry
lieaulleu
and
SWi, XB'i nnd bits
SBV,
NW',
February lb, ldDI
Iudumeiit and costti.
I. Y. (lalle'oit and .Mi. ,1.
ed on .Mr2 nnd .1 Sec 4 Twp 10?,' Rng HI
AIVROX B. K BATOR.
eoi.
Notice is hereby given that Willie
F. Sandoval Sunday.
Special Alastei tabling 1.10 01 100 acres, Quay count.v.
(!. Wiaiiiiigliaui, of .Ionian, N. AL, who
LouU ('. de linen is having another on .lauuarv I, ll07, made II 15 No. HARRY II. M.I3LROY.
N. M.
11)1107,
lor' Si... NI5' and N'a SB!:,
Attorney for Plnlntifl'.
unit will :Wec
well diiu on Spear Dar ran
Lots C. D nnd B. of Lamar'- Sul.
ruciimcnri, Xew Mexico
2.1. Twp 7N. Rug 2013. N Al P
elect a windmill.
dlv of lots 1, 2, .1 nnd 4 of Block Id
Mnr 7 It
has tiled notice of inteiitiiwi to F.'b.
Sabio Ratenda
original townslte Tueumcari. lots D
make Finnl Five Veur Proof to estab
lisli claim to the laud above described
.
13.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
of lots
and F Chonnult's
osOI7 before L. F. Williams, F. S. Commis'ruciiiiieari Xew.
lu pursuance of judgment of the Dis S, 0, 10. 11, 12 of Block 18 OT Tncum
sioner, at .Murdoek, X. M. on the llth Diet ('milt, Bighth Judicial District.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
B. C D, and 15 Lamar's Sub
Department of the Interior, F, S. Laud day of April, 01 II.
Stale of Xew Mexico, within and tm enrl, Lots
i'lnimnnt names as witnesses:
0, 10, U nnd 12 of Hlk .11
Dlv
lots
of
in
II.
ol
case
tho
Olllee nt Tucnuicnri, Xew Mexico
of
Ojiuy
County
the
C.
loan)
Wells,
c.
.Montgomery,
S.
W.
A.
t
the Interna'
B. Jones, Receiver
Februurv Is. ItHit
OT Tucuincnrl, X. M.
.Notice is lieieby given that Oliver II. Wvntt. .Iilin Jester, all of Jordan. Bank of Commerce of Tucumcari, New
Lot .1 Block 1.1 OT Tueumriin X M
M."
Mexico, plaintilV. vs. Tom Jackson and
II. .Miller, of Murdoek. X. M.. who on X.
A
Interest lu and to Lots 11 nnd
R. A. Prentice. Register
No. 2011(1,
October 7, 11107. iiinde II
Reuben Doss, defendnnts. No. 10811, ren.10 Russell's addition
12
In
Block
.It
for NF.'t See LI. Twp ON. Rug .1115. Feb 2s Mar 2S
dered September 24, 1012. in favor ol
plaintiff auaiust defendants for the sum
N Al P Meridian, liu.s liiml uoticu of
Lot .1 in Block 8 of Gamble addition
0(142d0120.12 of iHH.Oii with interest
ten per coin to xcumcari.
intention to muke I'rniil Five Vein Tuciiincnii Xews
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'roof to esinbllsh claim to the land
pel nullum llllin pnoi, ui ioi an tini!
H. B. JONES, Receiver
liel'(;ie L. l Williams Depailment of the Interior, I'. S, Lund of suit n nu snle Herein, ami ior ino saie
above
Bank of Commrrei
rnntlontl
Int
New
.Mexico
Olllee at Tiiciimcnri,
F. tf. Ciuninissioner. at Murdoek, N. Al.
under attachment of the pmpeity lieie
February 18, IdLI
Tnenmeart. N M
on the 12th day of April, HUH.
after described,
Not ice is hereby given that Murinn
XOTICI5 IS III5RI5BY ..IVI5N. That
Claimant numcs as witnesses:
,
15. Wells, of Tuenincari,
X. AL. who mi I, J. F. V iid.
'l tuay county
Tom Terry, W. II. Curtis, .1. V.
AL F. Dec Id. IdiHI. mtide II 15 Xo.
New Nlexico, will on the 2Sth dny of
all of .Murdoek, X. M
lor B'.j NB'i und B'j SI5, und Add'l April, A. D. 101.1. at ten o'.doek In the
But tram. Forrest, X. M
No. iil2ori2 made .lulv Id, IdOO, for the foieiioi.u of huh! day, at the front door
R. A. Prentice, Register
W'.. XB'i and Wij SBVi all In Sec 21 of the Court Douse at Tiiciiiucaii. New
Feb 2 Alar 2S .It
Twp ION. Rug .1215, X Ar P Meridian, .Mexico, sell at public auction to
01 1221 has llled notice of intent ion to innke
bidder fo- - ciisli the following
Tucumcari News
Finnl Five Yenr on Orig.; Three your descilbed property lyfng nnd being in
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
F. S. Land nil Ndd'l Piouf. to establish claim tu in iv eouiity. New Mexico,
ol' tin linei-iiirbefore RogU
Northeast ipiarter of section
.the land nbne descri-liedOlllee at Tnciinnai i. New .Mexico
ter ami Receiver. F. S. Land Olllee al township ton north of range thirty ..in
Feb run i.v Is. Id HI
Nut lee Is hereby given that Walter Tiiciimcarl. X. AL, on the 12th day of east, New Alexico Meridlaii,
And that I will apply tho proceeds ot
X. M
who on April, lOlil.
15, Pollard, of .Norton.
linnnt
2.1
11
SOS,
15
witnesses:
Cii
for
iinmes
sale to the said judgment and costs
BIOS,
the
iniiile
N.
Alav 21,
X. AL;
J. F. Ward,
SM'i 'ind Add'l Xo. 011221, made May 15. F. A. Lnurow,
tor Gentlemen
C Thompson, Xorton, X. AL; fl. W.
Sheriff of jun v County, Now Mexico
(I, 11)00, for XI5'i Sec 10, Twp 0, Rug
who clierUh
AL;
Will
X.
Custleberry,
Wells,
Pilett
AloKLROY,
II.
notice
tiled
Af
HARRY
P
has
Alerldlaii.
II2I3, X
Quality.
AL
X.
Cnstlelierry,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
of intention to make Final Three Year
R,
A. Preiitlco, Register
Tnetuncud, New AfoxUo.
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
Alur 7 4t
1V4.
above descilbed, befmo ReyUter and Feb 23 Alar 5J8 3t
I.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

x

j

'

NEWKIRK NEWS
I

i

NtHvly

.

j

I

(.TV.

;

C. L. .McCRAE

f;

u.

k

equipped with the latest mnnYrirmnchiii-- '

litfonize a home institution with

a

of

pay-ro- ll

more, that $750 per month. W.e .guarantee
the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On
SatiRtar-tiot'fiiiir-

I

;

vi-it-

1

r'

-

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

,

i

t

PHONE

vis-ile-

192

AND WE WILL DO THE REST

I

I--.

Alon-day- .

PALACE BARBER SHOP

I

O. SANDUSKY, Prop,

--

vi-il- ed

to-wi-

:

'

Foi

.

good Hlmvo, hair cut or shampoo call

at the Palace, Hatha In

con-

-

ncctlon, also Shiner.

24-10-

'

Oourteous treatment and y our patronage appreciated.

I

-.

15

.

,

Blood Was Wrong

-

1

Sub-Dlv-

1

i

3--

15

!

a-

-

.

010-Vj-

ll.iiiHi-tiiiitii-

.

lo-w-

,

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

A

Cas-tleberr-

I

1

1

wn

I

Oieat-house-

I:I7-1H-

women, who suffer from ,the aches and pains, due
to female ailments, arc urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladles have written to tell of the quick curative
medicine.
results they obtained, from the use of this well-knoAll

Cardui

The
VfemansTonic

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whitevllle, N. C, she
says: "I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had backache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they
did mc no good. I used Cardui, fpr 3 or 4 months, and now
1 can never praise
I am in the best health I have ever been.
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.
Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui
Writt to: Uiltt' Advlwrr Dtpt., ChatUnoow Mtdldfli C., Chtttnooi, Tcna,
tor Sfitctal

Inttnuthnt, tod

ti

book,

" Homi TmtncBt far Woaun," teat trti.

M

NEW GOODS ARRIVING
Almost every day something new is opened and put on sale at our store. We call
your attention to some of the new things Some of the special things that are

ON SALE RIGHT NOW

!3

Others will arrive from day to day and frequent visits to our store will pay you
MUSLIN PETTICOATS

SPECIAL BARGAINS
These are for quick Belling and when lots are
hausted no more can be had.

NEW EMBROIDERIES

ex-

WHITE WAISTS

i

lute Waists, 'beautifully em- broidcred '.some in ulors tind nobby effeiMe. All
size. .'12 to IS. worth $1.30 to $2.2.1.

doeu Ladie'

10

Mam ladies havo been waiting I'm' u i Kinli'iiler-ic- s
to arrive because, they njiv. we always have the pretwho want
.mii assure all
tiest and the cheapest. W
liiinbroiderics that they will nut he disappointed in our

W

$1.00

Choiee
Ladioj

u doaeu

io

Wnist. white embroidery

tow block.

turn-nied-

T ilieli I'lniineiiiji

ft

I."

OUC

'hivr.

nu

I.

&--

12 only
oOe.
Kauh
l

t
IS only
Eaeh
n0o.
Ju-q-

12

39c
7Qc

iny.
nut

mi.--

'eli.

'anl

Iicath ttillllllOll Wlttt IflfP
. Kadi.
.'

.....

,vnn'

t
j

Hit

lotielad' ' Iloao, white sole,

I

II

urii

I'm

15c

t"

I.Hdie' Past black

lu,fl nP

"n'

59c

i"'

,

Miliit--

-"

n

nMilln pimiL-

v

35c

'I'

HP

TOILET PAPER SPECIAL

U''

yard and up

''

.If.'.

I

''

pli'e

l':i"'.

' '

25c

ll.i

-

&i

We

Specials on the 15c Table
ijnait (intuite
iiii.ii' (lllllllte

a
1

I'.iiih

li-l- i

'dice I'llt

ii

iiinil linniite Slew I'ans

ii

iiiirr (inuiite Milk I'ans

iiuirt jnitiite Stew Kultlps

QdllUPNIR
OUUTLilinO

(irynite Water I'niN worth
worth

Aluminum I'io I'au.- Aluminum t'nlTVe tVreolators
Hmi China Flowls and 1'lnttern, Worth

t0 "ive t0 our la,,y visitors Saturday. Something
s
tnat overy lady Win appreciate and that Is well worth the trip to town. To the
,lrst 100 latllcH visiting our store on Saturday theso Souvenirs will be givon.

SATURDAY

steamer,

l

Vo le I'll

in

Muniiiniiti Ihist.nj; Spuoiin

Granite Dish I'fln?, worth

only lnr:e Granne

I'Iiiiii

ll

in--

in ie

Kuibrohiory flounce,

wide

LADIES HOSE

J"nl
.v,m'

w

.11.

Limit

to.-cen-

OTHER SPECIALS
17-q-

i

.

.

Ii

I'tirce!
neitdiiijj.

New Shadow Laces and Bands New All Overs New
Heavy Laces and Bands
NEW WASH GOODS
New Crepes, New Voiles. New Corduroy. New Poplin.
New (ialatea. New lllazer Stripes. New Suitings. &e.
We want you
ll
the new things whether ready to
buy or not.

Specials on the 10c Table
Granite Cuart Cups
Uramte Wah Basins
Granite Making Pan with handing
Uronite Loaf Pans
Granite Dippers, extra large
Granite Funnel
Tin Milk Strainers
Kxtension Curtain Hod
Unbankable Sad Iron Handles,

1

All Over timhruhlcry

.

--

Worth up to $1.00

5c
25c
25c

nver Kmlirnidery

t

t'ur-e-

si,,,t,.

I.IMI

CORSET COVERS

present showing.

j

l.ii.l- n- MusIh,
WOl'li
Ciiue

llRVe 100 Ne!U

So.uv-en,v-

25c
No

phone orders tilled.

to

OTHER SPECIALS
v,,

1..

T.A.IVIuirhead&Co.

' Ii

.

)rrt

tmOi

.

j it

.e,h
A..

5C

Kottlos, worth

;

l.ili'H

.111.

".1c

1

'tiniee

25c
25c

Kaon
iiOc
Only one of each of above to a customer.

S.V- -

"'I.'

'r

1!'
K

'

tiin'e and

I''',ll!,fr

KtCW

Z DC

Ii

Only one. of each of above to a ctiHtoiucr.
phone orders tilled.
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K
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rliiii--
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M

i

le et

.it Dawhon,
ut this week.

wa

I'ai-.'iii- i

'..

lioro

Ki
Ii

y

I

i

Florence B. Crofford

I

niei

I
'

I,

'

.

,i

riK

-

v

i

.

-

y

.

v

Dnw-son- .

I

. 1

a,

twr-third-

-

'

n pnle wenk slek boy to the pi'
ro of hotilth." Always helps. H
at the Klk Drug Store.

j

'

II

(l

Unwind, ..f Didln. Vn., was in
Tnendfu of this week.

'.
f.v

I

Chain of Evidence
t

traji-nosie-

i

miTi'otl.
W.
Simpson.

r.

VKDRUGST0
V

Montoyn.

l.ineiK, latest diisi),'iis nt

l.

Established

eit

1907

'.
Mie

N. M.

olclonbcr

Diirliam

Elk Drug Store Company
Next Door East First National Bank

New Mexico

..,.iy
in.

it.,

is

the plnee to

kind of fronh mid otired
Verdict

'"liny

these

T

OF

M

foots.

and

HATS

nfert

reunited

M,lu.es. Sl'IMiKIOR

'

Porfoet.

QUAM

Ol'l-'K-

KI), linv

I'oiir'foiio

treatment.

Mr. Cowman!

FOR SALE
iiiMio and buj.'fiy.
An
except innally nod animal for a ludv
r.. tin ml ).
Safe and sound iu everv
Will soli Miparntely or to
paiticiilur.
yet her. Address
2t
' Owner " Oare .Vows.

HERE'S

yonnji

A BARGAIN

I'lve room pementblnck cottage, with
iiindein iinpinvemonth,
iluiubiny,
lights, etc. use in, on the liest street
Will sell for
in Tueutiii-ariless than actual cost if fikon at nnee,
2t
Address P. O. Box, 200

nil

.

Tucumcari

"ii r market

HOWDY,
I

1

"

of Ohar, was in the
middle of thN week on

i. Hi e.

For prompt service and satisfaction guaranteed call Phone 110 and 210

-

WHITMORE & COMPANY

V

.

(ioml

J

verdlet tins 'been

ii"nnil any rensunaule doubt

1

Mts. ( c. liixon, of Kudee, was in
town Tuesday on biiHliiOHS and visiting
!iei diuiHh'er, who is horo with tho Sim

Carries all Official and Patent Medicines, Physicans'
Supplies, Veterinary Remedies, Instruments and
Vaccines, Wall Paper, Paints, Toilet Articles and
Tobacco.

A

ed liy tho peuplp of Tuottm-

Eggs For Hatching

-.

I

inplete.

s

it

-

-

:

from

i

--

i

Inny tioiilih-sharinle--- .
ta.ste? iree.
in'.' ued. always used.
Mrs. Crni"
'raw ford. Niai,'rn, .ro. write:
Dr.
Kind's Xpw Dlscovory ehanged our boy

i

I

'

1.

l"..tn wnen the
and eonf ened un
mask wore removed mid Mipper wai
Elk s Masked Ball
Phono a 10
served in 'ne dining noin. A ft or nil
All work guaranteed to fit. this is our
man tlio il:iiK'iim
datn-I'lie regular
at the had xarWtioil f'"'
advertisement.
Elk's Club on Feb. 21 wn a masquer went merrily on until t ho wee small
The mni: wa
excellent and
lirtini.
ado a flair, and was one f !lie met
.1. If. Wassnn sold two lots on fVntnv
danops ever jjiven at thip pop- the spin' of mirtli was everywhere ii
OT't( tlii week. One to KuiMio (loi
U'lllis Springer of Quay, and lii.s slaular club. About 40 coupl" weif mark- ev detieo. even in the moro sorioiw minddon and the other to I'. A. McDonald.
ter Mi-- s IMim, were in the city on
ed and there wore alo present a larce ed.
S a i.i an occasion will long remain h
Tiiesd.i.v. Moppinj; at the IJlk Ifooms.
ntunlier of onlookers.
memory to thre who wore
pleasant
jjome at the costumes weie vnry haii
Dr. if. .1. Thomnn speiH sovoral dayn
.Mr. Sydus Im iu the east, buying a
He left
in Tueunicnri sluen last iii.suo.
tlflil end tome wcn very eomlenl and fortunate enough to he prc.PUt.
eoiiiploto
stook which is constantly ar
Iffj-'ti
on Wednosdav m"
for Knntn
they all blended into a eene that hn
a;'
(lolilonlinifi's. Iititost Spiiim
.
haMr-been quito
'. M. Rniton, wno
UHVor .lioen surpntisod in our ity. It w.'i
mvlc's.
ill.. i reeovotitif;
nrrangod by a number of tho matron
o aevetelv
.Mr-- .
Keller, who wa
that their husbands should not know
their plans for costumns honre If wa
inelmiinu
Jack l.ynoh, yardmastcr, has liuen tmnied nt Santa Ho-ti the
iek list sdnco hist Tuesday.
h eause of much speculation and mor
of tho body, nine two weeks ao
riuicnt, and indeed Fome of them failed
Wa lirnuuilt to Tueniiiearl Hospital t"i
:iin Iniiiluiiy i.r.ler- - for nniiiedia'i-i.i- '
to pick out their wivps heforo the masks
Kiturdtiy.
.Mr. v. R. Coot left Friday morninp tieatment
1'iitme
delivery lor Single ('.mil.
wore removed.
for Arkansas Pas to spend the sumLeyhorit
White
lifis for liateliiiif'. n
'Win dani'infj corompui
Ifead the .Vowb tho live wire paper
.M
ul.oir
niel.i"i fi..i 1.1, and ri.ii(i for Hin. M
bmli .ire from tho Wyerofl' strain of
l.eulinriis iind have lieon
for yreat efj product ion. Satisfaction
.

MOTHERS CAN SAFELY BUY
llr Kii'jj's 'i w DUeo
n.
L"
" tli.. 'it Ie ones wlien 'liliny
('li'iy with eolds. rnuali". Ilinm'

i.

.

On tho 2:trd day of Match falls Easter
this year, and when wanting ood Tailor-made
ClothcH for Easter have them
ordered now. trom the City Gleaning
and Hat Works. Let us make your
next suit and you will appreciate it.
We make clothes in our shop.
Sam and Herman, Tailors

I. in

Tn.-iiii-

Of Tk Past Week

-- I

r

'en. II. Hunker. u JIN Veas, wn
fen at, tjiiuv. wn lirmili liei'e Mninlin of tlu w'i'OK.
iin llNiitiil iast 'I'tipvlay
'
.. u.i ..peiiitinii.
H. V.. Tiiiiaforro of Ifnth, X. M.; was.
in the .
Tuesday of thU weoU.
It
'oiiiati and R. H. .Mndge. of
T. I.. Pearson, wlfo and rtmiuhtcr.
ii.iiif;" were ;;uost s at tho Klk Room
M in iv and Tiuwilny of this week.
of
were horo tho first of the
week.
FOR SALE One lot on Fourth Mteej
(if, ml i.eiit ion.
D. T. h'ifzpiifriek of Dalhart, Texas.
I'l'iee jflflO. .2fi efiilt.
It wn a
and
nioiitlilv. .1. If. W'asson.
in Tiiuumcari muc
last
m

!

I

All the vawt b) tho Nerrs.

A FINE STEER

Saddle Up
FOR THE

DTco

El Paso

ROUND-U- P

OF THE

one-fourt-

Hesd It

Cattle Raisers Association of Texas
March 18, 19, 20, 1913

A.k your Knilrosd Aent for Che.p Round Trip

Rat.

Outings at Goldcnborg's

Local and Personal Mention

Photography

L. Murphy of McTtiphln, Tcuu.,wus

K.

hero tho ilrst of the wcok, n Vorenborg

Be Safe

II.

rillo

'.

mi

:ii

(.'. II. ami A, L. Collins of Hoy, wen
Tut'iitiH'jirl visitors Tuesday
of thi"--

ilnfiiliiry

week.

Wright wn over hum Amu
Imbues this week.

J.

So man is a successful in his flirta-

-

Be Sure

Wtitch Howe's Livery Ham In the
N'ew A lolio oi Center street.
tf

And Save

LOST

Wat eh Mi with Masonic
Howard. News Oflluo.

blem.

POWER SERVICE

PHOTOGRAPHER
Oallcgos Building

Is.

j

Buy at Miller's Drug Store
In mcdlclno as woll as merchandise tho thing of most importance in to bo safo,. Safe buying
moans Katisfaction, groatcst wear
and scrvico. You got full value
here for your money whothor In

M.

24 hours every day in the year
will positively be inaugurated in
Tucumcari on or before April 1st
next.

.
Hack to our first ue.
.in- ugnm
handling the I'iuii'mi Lj ,.! Hcst Fl.'ui
The flout that plea-e- s cserybod)
-

est over.

Woll'onl

Hon. X. V. (lollegos has gone to his
ranch neai Isidore for a few days of

IvIwiimU

A.

Hon. A. 12, Hunt of Denver, the prm
win here from Pratt, recreation.
olpnl
owner of tho Kloetrie Light Co.
Kansas Sunday and Mondav.
Your clothes must look hotter for slock of our city plant, was u Voren
Easter. Call tho City Cleaning & Hat berg guest while in the city this week.
K. I. N'iehuls of .Memphis, Tonn., waWorks, Phono 340.
I'.,- tir guest Mondav last.
it
Mr. Mortenson received some nt hi- W. .1. Angel was over from Atnarillo
Tako advantago of that Suit contest
machinery Tuesday morning and had a
this week. Who would havo thought photo taken of it. He has the largest
at the City Oloaning & Hat Works.
Ainarlllo had "Angola?"
It. nearly
churn Tucumcari has seen.
Mure Liliu i,f Vega, Texas, was at
Is as
as the sprinkler t Mi,
Pianos and nice furniture will have
'he Covor Monday of this week.
our especial attention.
Hon. H. A. Prentice returned from
Dodson Transfer & Storage Co.
W. M. Wagoner of Dawson, was in
his trip to Colorado Sunday, and says
Mie city tlii week on business.
while he had a delightful trip and visit
A. Gonzales and wife of Pratt, Kun.,
was so much colder there than here,
it
Mr.
Oct a permit to smoke at the Elk lire stopping at tho Glonrock.
that he is glad t get back to sunny
(ion.ules N n section foreman.
Drug Storo.
N'ew Mexieo.
I.

Hnrton

j

;

-

Iti'-g-

medicine or merchandise

J, P, MILLER,

em-

DENSON

!

claimed tho masked bull ut the
Homo Friday night was tho groat-.- !

It

H.

'

tlons with other women us h! wife iui

W. H. Ilodrlek, uf Ainnrlllo, was in
(igloos.
town tho llr.st of the wcok.

NEW LIGHT AND

PROMPT DELIVERY
and
Satisfaction Guaranteed

gltOSt.

Pi'i.'iilr.,

f

Plus Quality

Druggist

I'. M. Hick was in from tho
hint, Tuesday of this week.

Plain-ni'i- ir

W.

H.

.Stockman

enme

Please call at our office at once, or telephone
us your power and Fan requirements, that there
may he no delay in procuring the motors, as considerable time will be required to get them.

i

.

I

from

down

has 'been created ut
.1. D. Hawlings
N'ew
Mexico.
Mesquite,
Phone 390
has been appointed potmaster nt tint:
W. W. Worley, of Gnlvcston, Texas,
place. M. H. Mlera ha- - been appoin
N'ew Wah Trimmings, ut Goldenherg
wn t li Is week a visitor in our city.
nt Pino and Charles Ku'
ed
Iui- - been
appointed postmaster nt
Ii'oi'
Mr. Heecc has boon ill for several
Suit iuus ut liolile.-ilieiIf. 0. Thompson, of Denver, was heio
Gardiner.
days with rhoumatic fever, but is pro
Sunday of this week ou business.
gressing as well as could be expected.
I).
K.
Snyder of Havre, Sundayed in
Titeiimcnri.
O. 13. Ollllland was up from F.l Paso
Confectionery
SALE City
FOR
tin first of tho week on business.
stock at cent. Fixtures at
.1. I'. Farrow was up from Durau on
cost. Inquiro within Cover building.
Mniiday last.
Baried
of the following varieties:
F. A. Marsh was in from Adrain thi.-Plymouth Hocks, Hhode Island Hodnr uiori'liautv.
wi oh trading;
Geo. Hoklicr has moved his boot and
i'. II. Beviiii was liein from Oklahoma
and Golden Laced Wyandottes. .lust re
shoe shop to the Goldberg building, op
city tliK week.
reived the suvck from Graceland Pool
posit e Fager Hro, ou east Main St.
try Farm, Des Moines, Iowa. All three
Get a permit to smoke at the Elk
varieties best to be had.
h
Israel returned from tho east
Drug Storo,
HOOVER
BERRY
Sunday night where he has been buying
THIRTEEN EGOS SI. 00
a new spring stock, of which you will
V. Hull' was here from HI Paso this
Headquarters for
WtfpU ou business.
hear more of in tho N'ews ndvortising
columns.
Wateh for It.
PERIODICALS, DAILY PAPERS
I). (.'. tiwing iff San .Ion, was ijri town
CANDIES, FRUITS, OIOARS
irwtluy this week.
NOVELTIES, SOFT
A

Logan this week tc assist the Sun of
flee In a rush on County job work.

two-third-

ni'W

Eggs

s

are cordially invited to phone or bring in their
ders for

General Electric Flat Irons
which we are pleased to offer to the first 100

T. Mi'Dnniel of San .Ion, was in

.

town

lit

--

1

for Hatching

.lo-op-

on

nothing but tho Best Liquid
Refreshments. GIVE THEM A CALL.
(iiiiyliiuu- - at ll ildonherg'

Leo Ailiuns. of FtulValo, Okla., spoilt
Tuesday in our city.

I.. Hough of Chicago, was in the

city

Monday

Wo move anything that can be mov
od.
Dodfon Transfer & Storage Co.

Miller uf FJ Reno. Okla., wa- guest n: tlu (tlimroi'lt this week.

A. l

Dalhart, was

In

Get a permit to smoke at the Elk
Drug Storo.
.1. It. Lancaster was hero from Ony.
mnn, Okla., this week.

Pratt, was in town

on

It. A. Anderson, of Kl Paso, was here
Wednesday of this week on business.
A. T. Hose of St. .loseph, was here
this week tho guest of the Voronhcrg
Wo will buy your socoiid-hnn&mith
nt a liberal price.

In

the
It.

fit v
F.

Pratt, Kansas, was

Tuesdav last.

siekols was here from

ver tln first of tho week.

Den

goods

& f linos

tf

Kemp of I'ratt, Kansas
here with her sister, Mrs. flonzales

Miss
i

W. Hart on, of

d

Hutli

Wednesday wr had an iinutial v:i may llnd n
his interest to remain
ricty of weather. Tn, miu .shone farh in cur little eity. Moutoya Republican
Xo order, too smull or too largo for in the morning; at lli.'IO it was rain
our eaicful consideration.
iug; nt 1J:.'IU sleeting: ut 2 p. in. It wu-this world wants what
f
Sslnee
Dodson Transfer & Storage Co.
snowing. So it goes. Wo have nil the the other half has, tho best method to
dnllrnei," In New Moxiec
to advertise that which you
persiie
Mrs. H. L. Smith of Logan, was in
wish to dUpwo of, and certainly there
town Monday on a trading expedition.
The Ladies' Aid ot tho Presbyterian is no
r
plan than to uso tho News
Thoy all know whoro to llnd bargains.
church gave their chicken dinner in
for tho peoplo aro always eager
tho Whitmnrc building last Saturday for the news and News. Try It.
Frank F. Gould, representing tho evening nml we are told cleared fifty
Jlutehinsou Flour Mills Co., spent Sat- dollars, which was applied to the church
DR. KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY
urday, Sunday and Mondav In the city. debt. The feast, was pronounced gruud
Sootnrs irritated throat and lungF.
reslops chtonic and hncking cough,
A BARGAIN Corner lot,
We havo for snie a new visible Smith lieves t'wkliug throat, tastes nice. Take
house IMiLM; trmoke house, good barn;
Premier typewriter at $05, and a now no other; once used, nlways used. Uny
Fine location. Cheap,
Burroughs Adding .Machine at 4125. it nt tin- Klk Drug .Store.
lit
.las. J. Hull
Those machines are 'both in excellent
condition and aro bargains. First NTn
CORSETD3RE
FOR RENTThroc-roohouso, now-l- tlonnl Hank of Tucumcari, N. M.
Spirellu Corsuts fitted in your owu
papered, lights and city water, 710
homo by MISS M. A. NITTINORU, nt
S. First St. $11.00 por month. Seo
tf
AUTOS I'OR SALE
Smith imilding, Phono 19.
.
I.ee Anderson.
tf
Two excellent machines nearly good
as new. dirt pheap, for immodinto sale.
Read the Nows the Uvo wire paper
f?enutor Alldrodgo was surprising hi
21
Tunimcnrl Auto Company.
mnny frionds Monday morning, running
ovor from Santn Fe to pay us a short
visit.
Draperies at

We are Pleased

,

For we know you will be pleased with them.
BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL and FLORAL DESIGNS
in almost any color to harmonize with your furnishing
We will gladly send to your home and two or three
you may select and you can make your final choice,
right in your own home, which is a great satisfaction.
Axminister room size rugs $29.50 down to $19.85
Wilton velvet room size rugs 29.50 down to 19.50
Tapestry brussels room size rugs 16.50 down to 13.50
Deltox or Crex room size rugs 1 1.50 down to 6.50
9.75 and 7.50
Wool fibre room size rugs -

Over Fifty Patterns to Select From
The

American Furniture Co

HOMESTEADERS
makIt is

them present.

HOUSE OIRL WANTED
;

j

one-hal-

I

Will pay good wages to n roliabJo
house girl who can cook and proporly

earo for household duties.
News Ofllce.

Apply to

LOCUST TREES FOR SALE
hnvo
trees, about six
feet high, sell nt 25c each.
W. T. CROSBY,
I, f). Hox 72.'t
Tucumcari, N. M.
Ian. .11 to Mar 7 Ot
I

POR RENT
desirable rooms as bod rooms
or for light housekeeping to rcliablo
parties. Reference exchanged,
t f
W. H. B, Nows Offlco
ROOMS

Two

y

With our New Line of

Room Size Rugs

ientiiil ti hae

tJoldetiber'i

-

T. A. Muirhond returned Sunday
night from eastern markets whoro hi
secured many bargains of which he will
tell von ni' in his ads. Seo them.

ATTENTION

Mting your tiling pnpors when
ing nppli.-Mtiofor tlual proof.

wel-..lin-

he-to-

Monday of this wcok.

(.

in

of Memphis, spent last
our pleasant little city.

I'.iiiin Florshiem, formerly oi
Mr.
tnUi n a position as olerk with
Uny. h
Kolm. Mr... Wo extend a hearty
- Ml Florshiem and trust ho

NEWMAN & WOFFORD, Props.

phone is

II. P. Woolen

Tunsdny of thU week.
Drnw Hamilton of
otir Hty Inst .Sunday.

Phone 153

Hfcudles

IJ.

'hn K. Carter was hero from Pratt,
Monday uf this week.

Light & Power Company

THE BANK SALOON

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

0. A. Will of St. Louis, was here
fStindnv of this week.

The Tucumcari

ETC.

Bon Rons, Choicest Box Candies

Tuesday.

N. C. Stone of

DRINKS.

cus-

tomers placing their orders before March 10th
at the remarkably low price of $3.00 each. These
Irons are the best in the world and are guaranteed
for five years by the manufacturers.
In further consideration of the appreciation
of the above offer, we will allow a discount of 10
per cent on the price of each Iron paid for before
this offer expires.

Elton F. Dunn

$

or-

ce

-,

a

THE LADIES

CANARIES FOR SALE
flood singers. Mrs.
s. Ni. Hotelier, Tucumcari, N. M.
to
In

1

pair or singly,
-t

Knihroiderios at (loldouberg's
Tin- Lycns Best Flour is the only flour
old in the Southwest bonring the of
lli'lul flniir bag real.
Kduaid- Wofford
-

--

Howell and wife of Xnshvdle.
Tenu.. wore hore this week, guesls or
They were on their
the Vorenberg.
W.

i

fm
E3BLfi

iETOIlBI

honeymoon,
The ladies aid of tho Presbyterian
church, will give a fiillO chicken dinne
in the Whltninr
Hid. Feb. 22. Price
21
,'lfie.
Come.

Mrs. C. A. MeCammon and daughter
aro soon to arrive from Pcnalosa, Kons.,
where they have been spending tho
winter months.
Mrs. Y. Kohn, of Montoyn, is in Lhh
Vegas on a visit, and a card from hor
states slut ii well and enjoying hor vis-I- t
to the fullost extent.
Tho Harrisons' in Vaudeville, at tho
Kvans Opera Houso two nights last
week, proved an entertaining feature,
as thoy were exceptionally good.
FOR SALE German Coach Stallion
Can be scon nt Wayne's Llvory Barn.
An extra fine blnek hnrso, No, 1843,
A. J. Leonard.

We Repair

STYLE 873 BUTTON SHOE

Uall makes
and shoes
Let me
Boot or

hund

mude

too

i

i

to order, price
$11.00 pur pair, selected tho iimtorinl
French Calf oi Kip.
you like tho host
Vici Kid black or tan shades, genuine
Knngnroo Velour Calf w Box Calf. My
little booklet jdiow more stylo nml give
full dlscrlptlnn of overythlng, is cnrs
Sond for free copy today.
Genuine

of BOOT

mend the
Shoes for

you.
Most REPAIRING
done While You
I

Wait.

GEORGE ROKLIZER
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
EAST MAIN STREET

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

STYLE NO. 3 PLAIN BOOT
Oonuino hand inado to order prico
$H:00 por pair, matorlal Fronch Calf
or Kip.
T hnvo threo
pair of this plain Boot
genuine hand mado radoo to wear and
like to. bo sold among frionds who neod
boot.
I bo wull (ilaavoil if you come to
how nt will 4t yew.

w

ff'hcimicnri

News
01701 scribed, before Register rmd Roaolvor
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
V S l.nnd Ollico at Tucumcari, X. M. '
Certificate of Compnrluoti
l)niMirtinoii of the Interior l S. Lund on th (itl, day of April, JOlfl.
Tinted States of America, )
Olllee at Tuuumenri, New Mexico
Cla.llinilt millie HI W'ttllOSSCS.
1.is,
February 8, WW
Pnhceo, Kmiuou Muua,
Rttfuo
1w
Mate of Now Mexico
)
Notice i.i horoby given tlit Minorvu Munlx. .limn (loniales, all of Tuetitnenr.
It is Hereby Coitllied, hut the (iHnaX'
K. V lies, oJ Ard, X. M. who on Sept.
Xow Mexico.
"I 11 a full, true and complete trull-j- '
I, .1000, made U H No 10015 for NV',
R. A. Prentice, Register
ipt of the
See 1, Twp 5N, Hug 30E, N M V MeIVl.
Mnr 11 .'.t
Amendment to
(1
ridian, hua Ifil notice of intention to
Ceitifleate of Incorporation
make HtiHl Five Year Proof, to estab Tuciunetiri News
of
llsh claim to the laud above doscrlbod.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NORTH AMERICAN INVESTMENT
Before L. F. Williams, U S Oommls
PcpnitinoiH of the Interior I.'. S. Lain
COMPANY
stun or lit Mtudoek, N. M. on tho 7th
Olllee at 'I'll n itioit ri . ew .MuMi'u
increasing capital stock
day of April, WW.
, WW
I'ebmatv
(No. 7110)
Claimant n nines as witnesses.
herobj given that I sane
Notice
t
rtltll till
tlicleoii, us (ltlle
.losoph W. Payne, .lohn Eonnor, boll. iMiniijt, or Norniii,
m, who n ri'M
ippe.iis on file iiml f reconi in the
f Ard, X. M., M. M. Hodges, M. D. Free ill. ll'o. niiide II i: Xo. SaOOO, for W'l.j
nf he state 01 point ion 1'oltliiiis-Htonman, both of McAlister, X. M.
V, VU, VV, and SWVi XH'a
R. A. Prentice, Register
Sim l'7 ami 'n April 1, 1011). made Adc
Ill Testimony Whereof, the Chairman
N'o. oni'OU for S
Feb llilnr U 8t
t', Sec '2V, Twp OX
"iiiinNjitHi
in. I'lerk of said
hnvo
Uun :'2K X M P Meridian, has llk--i Hereunto
their hmid and alll.Xed H16
TucuuiCMii News
OlOpil tell .. w( intention to make I'inal I'ivi
ea of tu id (.'omtni.sioH, at the City
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Vi'iu mi Drit;.. and Three Year on Add!
r Ktuta Fe. on Hii- - Twoifty sevonth
Department of tlio Interior V. s. Land Proof , fo estahli.h claim to tho land day of .Intiuiit.i. A. I).. 1018.
Ollico :u Tucuuieari, Now Mexico
iiiop deccribed. before Kegi.Her and
Hugh II. Williwns,
Sell
Uei'i'iver. 1' S l.uinl OlHee, tit Tiieuin
February , 101.
Chnlritino
Notice is hereby given that .lo.seph ari. N M on the Mh day of April, Win
ttest:
W. Payne, f Ard, X. M. who on sfepl
riaiituiiit iihiiih - witiieos.
Edwin F. foard. Clerk.
,1, 1000, made IJ H Xo. W3IU, for NK',
.1. r. Smith, i hnrley WoIhIi, A. M.
To the State Corporation Commission,
teuvi 1, Twp f.X, Una 30 H, X .M I Me
Wait. Ihipp Mar'Mi-- . all of Xorton, X. M
SMnto ut Xew Moxleo:
U. A. Prentice. Hepstor
ridinw, bit filed none of Intention to
The iindorsigned. llonry Fosha, Henry
ttlNke ffnnl Five Vetir Proof, to esUb Peb 11 Mnr
ot
'. Foshn and howls Foslin, PiosldeJil,
Usli Malm to the land above, described,
Sicretary and Treasurer, reptvtlvoly,
U321K
Xew
befer L. I'. Willlums, tr. s. cmmii-slone- T'lciiuii-nand li rectors of the Xorth Aniurieuii
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
at Murdoek, X. M. on the 7' I,
In ve.'ttm nt Company, a corporntioii or
tiny of April, WW.
lifpartiiuMi' t tln Interior I'. S. I, and 1:1m ied anil existing under he laws of
Xew .Mexico
drillji:
Claimant names in witnesses.
the stns- of Xew Mexico, do hereby
101.1
M. 1). Freeman. McAlister, X. M.;
thnt at a meeting of the dlrec-tcertify
S'o'ii-ihereby givoii that John V.
.John Reiinor, Ard. X. .M.; H. M. Hodge
of raid Company held on the JMth
MeAlistcr. X. M.; Minerva K. Yllesfot Whefler, guardian f r Minerva .1. Whe.
day of August, A. H. Wig. nil of lie
X. M. who on
im. inswne.
Ard, X, M.
being present, mid whereas, the
It
IWemlier . 10". made II K Xo. 03200. Mini o'lipnnv wn iudehted in the sum
I'r Hilt tit'. Rpgis'pr
Stuand Ha Sli', of more thnn $.'l.iuui, anil whereas. 11
Mm 1 5t
tor Wi..
Feb
Smp
it. Twp 12X. Hug ;I0H. X M V Me
wa deemed ptudelit and adisnbli by
TiKMtmciri News
03517 riilirni, li;i. filed notice of intention to the lliiectio tu enter upon
phin of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
make I'innl Three Year Proof, to
lie ni n. nr a portion of tin
nialing
Pi'pRrtneiit of the Interior f. S. Land nihil-- h eln i hi to the lan,d above, describ- innd it ipnlateil in the l oiintie of Sm
Office lit Tuvuiiicnri, Xew .Mexico
ed, before Itoyiter and Kecoivor I S .Mixii"! and (iaudnliipe in the
State
February
1013
Land Olllee Ht'THcntiiearl, X. M. on' the of Xew Mexico, and contaiiiiug about
Xntii-is hereby given tha William Mh day of April. Wi:.
1I.Y1HI11 ncre. the
miid direetois ihil
1 Howard, of Ard, X. M. who on Sopt.
iiiunaiit iiiiiiio- - h witnoies.
ji resolution
pned
declaring an in
17, WOO, uindo II K Xo. 112o:i. for SWt
.im llaivey. Wlllard Harvey. W. H. c reae of the ctijiiml tock of snid com
(
nil
Pec 10, Tw. 5X, Hns .'HIS. X M P
Tiieumcan.
Wnlter
rf
mux
mm fJ.lo.iHio to .f.'im.iiiiu and i,.
M xieo.
ha- - filed uotlre of intention to Vi-snid amendment to Ut advisable
Kej-i- s
It.
er
umke Vinnl 11 e Year Proof, to estnb-Uafor fh tnirposcs uf paving off all tholr
."t
Mnr
II
cl'iiiu to the land abnvi described IVb It
indebtiMMiecs and for the plan of the
before I.. V. William-- , U. S. Commis
irriguii.g ut a portion of Miid land own
sinner at Murdoch, X. M.. on tho 7h
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
d by the Company as aforesaid, and
day of April, W13.
la pursuance of judgment of the Dte calling a meeting of the topkhnldurs
flaimant natiies as witnoi'eH.
riit Hurt. Eighth Judiiiiti Distiict. to ink- - action thereon, such meeting to
lum,.? staat". W. T. Snxion, LestiM
Jate "I New Mexico, witiun and for Im tie! by said stockholders on the 10th
Itrunstetter. II .1. AI.ttu-- . all of Ard. 'mmt of tjiiny, in he cime of First da of October, A
Wlt nt the
Xw Mcxuri.
lioin t 2 o'clock p. 111. in the principal
Bti"iiiil I'ank of fii. tiuii ur , Ngiv Mex
I!
. I'lt-n- t
Reg;i.Jfer
W. T. Flatt, et til., Xo. ..Illee ..f nid l ompanv in the City of
ic, et al.,
I'Vt. I I Mar II ..t
1171, rendered .laiuinry
I0IH. where Tii-nri. State of Xew Mexico; thnt
ifterw aids the tiid directors ciiusud 110
liy the Firt Xntioual liank of I'ucum
Tu. uiiU'Uri Ne
11730
t
'o he givpi, personally or hy mail to
Xw Mexico, obtnined judgment
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,
iiid
the ilefeud.Mi: W. T. Flntt fm eadi of the vtockholdor
:ig;uiit
Department of lie Interior V. S. hand lie um of
nch notice containing the thin
with interest from
?.T.s.
OfrW a'
Xew Mevico
late of judgiiuuit at 10 per cent per in. p'ace nil. irtijp..' of the meeting;
IVbrnnry
iicli noti.-wn
given to
.minim until pHid, aid for usti of suit
stockVotiee is hornby given that .lohn (1. and "me. niid for tlie fireeloiiire nn: holders aforesaid, more than the
ten dnys
ITowurd. of Ard, X. M. nho on March ,ile
liere nnftio- di'Scrib 'el'ore
the
mli meeti'itf, the
of
88. 1017. made It K Xo. lonotl, for SK"t p.. mid t'oroeiosing the riuhta. title, in
nitl Ciiinp.tuy pn.. jiling thnt en days
Sop 83. Twp OX. Hog 30E. X M V Mo
W
or"4t and claim of the defendant
notice elm In- utlicient.
ritlinu. hs filed noto of iirention to T. Flatt and Katie Flntt,
The undersigned further certify thnt
uno
rako Plnnl five Yenr Proof, to estabMoS N. Brewer. Tom Flntt. Honnn
'ocliliuldcr in pursuance of such
lish claim to the land
e
described, Hint In
ninWiinet. Simon ami Broth notice tuef at the time and place
before L. V. Wllliatns, t TJ rommU er. .iii-- r.I'n known I'taiuinnt of Interns.
namely, mi the Wth dav
Oc
sionor at Murdoch, X. M. on the 21th In the premise nvolved in tbi action 'ol.cr. A. I. WIS, ut o o'clock. ..fP. M.
r!y of Mnrdi. 101.'!.
advert.
plaintijr and of the plntli In the principal oiTlip of aid Company
Claimant nutiir im witnee?.
I.evyS,i,itr
titT.
I. .tilling Ciinpany in the rity of Tucitucari ami StnfO of
,
Jnmp. Stunti, H. J. Adam-L. 11. and F'etsheim Mercantih., hi and to New Mexi.i-- "hat there wore more than
W. T. Saxton. ,iU of Ard.
ni'l jnemisps: and whereby it wa ml two third of the capital slock renre
Xew Mexico.
indue.
that imy surplus of the pro vented at ui h mei.tiuo by the stock
17. A. Prenfi.-elteais'wr
iefl o gale, be brought into
to liolie' in person or liv prissy: thnt a
IVb 11 Mar 11 ."it
rcholnt on wn
'
awnit tl.e ..er of tlio
with
oftered and joissetl af
such meet itiK to amend said corpora
0 eermln tndirinent liens of plnln
XewB
01 1071 t!tT. Lew tchier
nistiliing Company 10:1 1, inerensing its atittil stock fiom '
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
fJ.Hi.mMi to .iiui.iuiii nnd that more thnn
m l lleihi-:Mercantile C'omtinnv
. S. unnd
XJepnrtinpni m tne interior
vrvrirK IP HEREBY OIVEX Thnt tw thirds iu intereot of til! the capita!
Olllee at Tufiinieari, Xe Me.xico
tuck Of llii I '.illlpUIIV wu VlltOll Mlhi
I. Mvron B. Keator, ypocial Master, tip
February S, Wl'!
pointel lv the court herein, will on the HHsentod to
incrciine or amendment
Xoiiee is hereby given that .lamps Jtli dav ..f
D.. W13, nt tun namely all the capital ntnek represente.i
.h'.
K. Ritter. o Kirk, X. M.. who on .lulv
in the forenoon of said lny, nt at tlie uieetiiiu amounting to $21..Hn
8. 1000. made Knlnrgcd 11 K N'u 011971 the front door
f 'In- I'mirt House in .ki.iii.i Hiii
i.t.. to im reimt- the cap
i
for Wis. See l. Twp ON. R 81 E, X
ari. yuav county. Vow Mesleo. itn' tock of the Vorth Xtnericiin In
M, P Meridian, ha
e lo.-- t flMli 5l,iillll to $.i00.llllll, tin
Hied notice of
e'l ut public
highet bidder
ion to make I'inal Three Year proof for !il. (.
..
l.eing dci.iiied ad sable dy a'i
.ecribed prop
to establish claim to the land nbovo
cr
Iving and being in Quay county. 'In- stockholder :it .neh niectiiHi.
That the principal oitice of the North
before L. V. Williams. U S Vew Mexico, towit. Lot 10 and 2"
Commissioner at Murdoch, X, M. on in Block Xo.
of Daub's Firs. Addi American lti.itiiieiit t'oinpuny i In
Hi day of March, WIS.
v (,f Tllciitneiiri, State of
iu the
tho
tion to
Xew Mexico, a
Claimant tiHtno-- as witnesses.
shown hv the ofilcin! olat thereof on Vow Mexico, nod thnt 1i, .f. Aher is the
V. II. Williams. A. H.
in the ofilee of he County Plork name of the Agent therein and in charge
Curtis, Luther Hudson, ai. of Kirk, nt nid county.
thereoi, und upon whom proces jitfuinvt
tin- Coinpanx may be xerxed.
X. it.
'; nf.lv tho (iroceod
And that I
Iu Witne
R A. Preiiti'-eWheeml', We hereuiro net
f;pis'or
of said sale o tw .n vine nt of said
Feb I Mnr II .'.t
iiitlgment of the Fht Xotionn' Until; our hnnd mid enl of kuid corporntioi
of Tui
Xew Mexico, and as nth fh! Uth day of Xoveniher, A. I..
Henrv Fohn, President
erwise directed bv said iodgtnent.
077(Wl
Tucuniii.n Xews
lleiirv C, Fonlitt, gWretan
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
MYROX B. KEATOIl.
l.ewi Fooha, Treuturer
Dopflrttii. nt of tiie Int.: .r I'. S. Lund
Ppeeial "Mns'et
Olllee ut Turuiiii-aiiXew Mesieo
IIRIY n. M'Ef.RflY.
State of niinoi
ttotney for tdnbiMffs.
Fehrunij
lti:t
Nooico i iiereby given that Joscpn
Tucumctiri. N" M.
Coniity )
7 ?
tt
Pltegerald, .f Rutland, X. M.. who on
Henry Fonhn. Henry '. Fosha. and
Hay S, 1007. made II E Xo. ITftMU. r0r
lewii Fonba. Preident, eeratory and
S'.a St?' i .iud Sa sW', fe- - as. Twi.
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
Trenurer tepeetlvely, of the North
f.V, Hag 30E. V M P Mr d.uu. has Died
la iuisiianc of ,1'idgutcut nt tur
Amencni. tnvetment I'ompany, being
notice of intention o mai.e Fiul Three
Court, liigh'ti .ludiclal Uistriet, rt rut duly swot n on onth dnth depom
Year Proof, to establish
!iim o tho sAnte of St'
1exieo, within and for and uy each for hlnmelf,
that tin
land above dem-- i .lii d, bof
I.. F. Will-iuay iMinfy, in M10 case of the Fust
and ciintoii'n of the fore
tatetiieut
m, U S i.'otomissiofioi nt M unlock, National
Unnk of Tii' nuiciir.. Xow Mois
iioiiiu ert ideate me tine, und that a
N.
on tim j.lrh day of Mmm. 10i:t.
i!i. u.t iff, v. U. F. Hutchinson and
the t
meeting of the Mor'li
Iniinant mums us witn.
Hurah KiiIiq Hutchinson,
dofundauts, AmericiHi iiMtnient Company held a
II. D. Pmtur. H F. Hreen. L tt. I'n.
Vo
. rendered
.Inniiary 2, J013, In net forth in the annexed eetiflciite, ii
tet W. M. Yoiii.k, all ,.f If,,- - ami. X. l. faor of ho plaintiff for the sum of
the p imlpul iilrlce of
li CMilpan
R.
Regig-eI'renti.
$110.41 with interest at ton per cool in tin
City of Tncutiu ori. in the Ktnti-oFeb M Mar 4 "t
per annum until paid, and ull cost, of
New Mexico, purNiiant to a
ult and sale herein, und for tho foreas in aM certliTcnte stated.
n.vum niHni closure Hud snip i,.f proportv herein
Tuciuncnri Xews
vote vvn
nl.en iiMin a retolutlon to in
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tl
upl'nl tock of the North
reime
Dei.arttnent of tho Interior I s. Lund
XOriCK H IIEREUV 01 VEX. Thnt
vent men t t'oinpany
nie iciin
(ifticp at TiiPtimcaii. Xew Mexico
fr4i
I. s,,iimihI II. McElrov. special muster,
j.o.oitii to $.Vm,niVii nii.l that' tbo a
101::
February
appointed by the Coiiit herein, will m
Xoiiee is horoby 'iveu hat Travis the .1th da of March, !i:t. nt the hour sent of iiitoe thnn two thirds in Inter
of nil the cnii!al stoek was given
P. Hntc.N, of H0U80, X. M., who on Oct. of fen o'clock in the forenoon of said
to such amendment and resolution, $21.
24, 1000, made II K Xo. I2.WI, for SK', day, it he fn,nt door of the
0 of the original capital stoek of said
niid on .Inn .11, 1010 made Add') Xo. House at Tuciimcori. tjony ounty, t'oort
Xow Company was vote.
either by persMi 01
018081 for NK', Soc 10. Twp .IX. Rng Mexico, soil at puMic .niction to
tbo by proxy to inereuve the
JSK, X M P Meridian, hus Died notice IliullHut liidilfir for cnh t Im fnllnu'luo
capital utoik
Invent men
of intention to mnke Final Five Yom descrtbeil proportv .Itimted and being of the fnrth Ainerlciiu
on Orlg., and three year on
dd'l troof in ;uu.v eouiiry, ,.w Mexico, to wit: fnmpiuiv from $2flO.Min to $.10(1,000,
Henry Foshn
to e.stnldlsli claim to the land abovo de- One diamond ring, one kitchen stove,
Henrv C, Foshn
scribed, liofore Regioter and Receiver, one heating etove. one kitchen cabinet
f.ewi Foshn
U. S. Land Olllee at Tneum.-ariX. M. one refrigerator, one
sideboard, two
Subscribed and sworn to before me
on tho 7th day of April, Wl-two
dru4ei,
one wnnl this 14th day f November, A. D. 1018.
wnshstandii.
Claimant names hh witnuKOM.
robe, one large rug, three Xavajo rtign.
.1. It, House, K. h. Francis, .1. M. Sear
A. J. Clarity,
all dishes, silverware, and cooking uten'Seal)
Notary l'ublir
brough, T. R Bracket!, all of Hoii-sils, heretofore owned by defendants.
My commiMion expires April 3, 1016
Now Mexico.
And thnt I will apply the proceeds
R. A. Prentice, Register
of
said .alo to the payment of said
M
'eb
fit
Mnr
Sta-of Illinois
imlgiucut and cost:.
Us.
'
SAM I' El. II M 'El. ROY.
Tucumcurl Nows
02000
f'ounty of tstonhonson)
Special
"Mntiter
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
f)n this llth day of Xovombor, 1018,
I IIIDC II
nACI .
MiBt
11
II II
O If 1411.
Department of the Interior U. H. Land
me appeared Honry Fosha and,
before
for P'a'ntllT,
Odlce at Tneumcnrl, Xew Mexico
llonry ('. Fofhn, to mo personally known
T10
V
nr
M.
in.
February 8, WW
who on being by urn duly sworn, did
It
Notice la horoby given Mint flertriides Peb
my that they are tho provident and
Oonrnlea, of Tucumcari, X. M. who on
eeretary. repuctively, of tho North
Phone news Items to No. 22, It i. American luvpstiiinnt
January 26, 1000, made II E Xo. 7000
Compajiyi Unit
for BE'i flEVi Sec 13, NEV, XE, Son not possible to get around to each place the nenl aillxod to tho foregoing Instrii
"Rng
20E, and Lot 4, Sec 18, or to talk to ench person, and everyone moiit U the corporate ma I of said corT UN,
nnrt Lot 1 Sec 19, Twp JIN, Rng 30E,
shot Id know some Item which would be poration, and thai mid
wok
N M P Meridian, has filed notice of in
slunod and malnd In behalf of until
of
nnd
Interest
grnt
add
fo
the
local
teutlon to make Final Five Year Proof,
poratlon by authority of Its burd of
to establish claim to tin laid abov do- - features of our paper,
directors, and each for himself, am not
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Henry lVlm, Pre.tideul
U. Foshn, Sociotaiy
Subscribed and sworn to before me
Notice is heieby given that (leorge
this Uth tiny of or November, A. IJ Kilkenny, ot Tucumcari, X. M who
loi a.
on Sept. 20. 1007. made II E No. 20101
A. .). Clarity,
for X'-- , Mil , Sec OS and XW'i XW'i
'.Spsili
Xotary Public Sec .11. Twp I0X. Rug .'HE, X M P
My ommhioii u.vpilua April 0, Wl.1 Meridian. Inis tiled notice of intention
to make Final five year proof, to es
EXDOltyEI):
tabllm claim to the laud above de
Xo. 7 i 0
crihod, before Register and Receive!
or. Roe'd Yol. tl Page 203
I' S Land Ollico at Tucuuieari. N. M..
Amendment to
mi the Wth day of April. WW.
I'eiuficntp of Incirtporntion
'lalmniit n.'tme.s us wlliiesm:
of
William Watts. David Clark, 0. W.
X1R
AMERICAN IXYliSTMEXT Parker. Ed. Ktegor, all of Tucumcari.
COM PAX Y
'ew Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Registei
capital slock
Filed in Olllcu of
I'eb 21 Mar 21 ot
ST A IK t.URPURATION CO.MMIS.SIUX
Ian. 27, WW, 0 A. .M.
o.VHO
rinutiicari Xews
IMwnrd F. Courd, Clerk
NOTICEFOR PUBLICATION
Cotupiiipil
Deparlmeiil 01 the Interior. I. S. Land
i:i)i- tn .1.10
Olllee at Tucumcari, Xew Mexico
.laiitiun .In, ilil.'l
.Vol ice is hereby given that Ed. L.
022Vi
ari Xews
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Mnitiu, ti'i the iieii". oi William P.
I
i
nf the Interior, I". S, Land Martin, decea-e(..!
of Quay. X. M. who
ill
at Tuetinieuri. Xew Mexico
on August In. lOiiil, made II E Xo.
.1
On 12, lor Lot, 1. 2. 7. s, mid
Section
miliary .to. in W
N
i. . i
hereby gieti fiat Maigiet I, Twp s.V. Rng 30 E. V M P Meridian,
E.
M. who 0:1 litis filed notice of intention to make
McAlioter.
Octobei It, UiiiS, mtide lloiiievtead
Final Fio Year Proof, 10 establish
... OJI8.W. for
Sec ;I2, Twp
ti. the land abme
NYi
OX. It.n :oiE. X M P Meridian, ha
Register and Receiver, !' S Land
filed not ice of intent loii to make Final Olllee al Tu '.iiticari. X. M.. on the 22nd
Thr.-Year Proof, to ejitablifh claim lav of March. WW.
to in. Innd abovo de.cribii, before I..
nnmes nv witnesses:
.
F.
ll:iin, I' S CoiiiinisHionet' at
L. D. Hunt. T. R. Hunt. .1. L. Ixuy
M
on the 2lt dav of March hernial'. (I. A. Ward, all of Ojmy. X. M.
Wl.1.
R. A. Prentice. Reulster
'
" '
Pelt 7 Mar 7 .It
tinnier av witnense.:
1
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0120.10
Tiicutiicaii Xews
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. I'. S. Land
f lilt.
I
riictllllciiri, ew .uc.mci.
Februni. IS. 101.1
V.. tic is lietebv uiven Unit William
T. siitulletd. of (liady. X. M.. who mi
.Inniiarv 17. lUW. iiimle 11 f. i.auii i;
o MlL'030. for XEI, Sec 22. Twp 7N
Meridian, has filed
it.... ill-- ' V M
...ti... nt in.1 nn ion to mnke Final thico
claim to the
eiii pioof. to
.
laiiti nnove ilescrineu. Hemic .1.
at
(iraiiv,
rniiiiiiisslMiei.
K
Tnicke. r.
of April, Will
M .'on Hie llth da
i
a mailt names as witness,!...:
I

.

I. . I., t.'
W

1

1

-

Tn-ii'- ie

tiit-n-

1

d.

'1

)

!

.

mi-tr-

be-fi.r-

d,

C'.'ii-iiaii- :

v

Mnr-do-K-

II. I..

11

.

0SS1S
Tin iiiuiati Xews
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior I'. K Lund
llllce at Tiicuineiiri. VeW Mexico
I'ebitiary 12, WW

one for the other, acknowledged .mid
iHitrumvtil to be the free act und deed
f said corporation.

Mo, M. I.. Hudson, .1. YV.
till of McAlister

N

.lolh. snl lie A. nridgei.
V(

fi xi
I.".

Feb : Mnr

Pietitice. Reglstet

A.

7 fit

Tne

Xews
mWW Ol.ttlOl
NOT1UE FOR PUBLICATION
Pet
'iient of the It terior. V. S. Land
nt,., ,t Tuiiim.-ii- i i, Xew Mexico
.Innunry ;iu. Ilil.'l
n'' e is hereby given that John E.
Ma'
x. of Tiictimenri. X. M.. who on
.'. WOO. made II E Xo. 01 WW.
Apt
for
'.. SEIJ nnd
SW'i', s(.c u,
.i
Xo. oiaimi made .Inn 20.
and
WW. t,.r E.j sEi, Soc !. mid WL.
SW. i,.,. rt, Twp MX. g :inE. X M
P M. lidian, has filed notice of inteli
ion i. mnke Finn! Three Year Proof,
to
l.linh claim to the land nbovo de
. i

la

n

Tiiciinicari N'ew.s
O7O70
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, F. S. Lund
Olllee al Tucumcari, Xew Mexico
.latiuaiy .'in, 1013
Vo He 'i hereby gieu 'lint (!o.v A.
i,oe, oi .lordau. X. M who on Murelt
I. 1007. tmi.lt II E Xo.
for W,
ee :t2. Twp 7X. Rng :nE. V M P Me
ridiin. has filed notice f intention to
maiie Final Five Year Proof. t. n..
tabrsh
to the laud above de
scribed, before L, F. Williams.
S.
commissioner, at Murdoch. V. M. oil
he J2i.il dav of Maieh. 1013.
'aiuiMi' names as witne--c- :
t'hntiev Watt. .John .tester. Kv C.
Dr:C,... Efiie ftrove. all of .Totdnn. N'. M.
R.
Prentice. Register
I

I

.

I'eb.

,

Mnr

7 ."t

Mitch

of

A

Heotge!-:-

x

I'1

h.

11 1

11
.

W. LllW'slill.
Rush, all

M
.

Feb Js

In.

XI.. mi

ilii--

.s

,

Pieiitbe. Register

M

OlSfiS
TiHiinicaii News
NOTICF, FOR PUBLICATION
Depart meiit of the Interior. F. S, Lund
Olllee at Tucuuieari. Xew Mexico
.laiioary 3o. 1013
Notice is hereby given that Arthur
Uonlnn. of llanlev, V. M who on .Inly
0. lono. tiifi.lo II E Xo. S02. for SJ4

VEi, nnd
Rng

'JO

I.

KUj
X M

SEi',. Sec 0. Twti WX,
P Merldlnn. has filed no-tl-

c

Intention to make Final Fh'e
Yeir Pror.f. to establish claim to the
land ebove described, before Register
F S Land Olllee at Til- mil Ri iv.
ctimeari, X. M. en the 20th day of March
I

1

1013.
tilltlli--

Miner Smith,

f'hnmbrrs.

Men

s

lis wllliessc--

Milton Maytnei, ,1. C.
Klllgote. nil of llanlev,

Mexico,

XeW

R

Feb.

Mar

7

.

Pieiitl.e. Register

7 r.t

013270

Xews

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I'. B. Lund
Olllee at Tiiciiuiiiiii. Xew Mexico
Febronry s, lUW
Not ice - heieby given that Price
M. WmiiiIv. of biav, X. M
who 011
Mnn-gil'h. 10W. made II E (Add'b
V.. ii.TJ7o. loi Ea XWi, and WU.
VEi, Sm II. Twp vx, Rng 30E. X M
P Meiidiaii, lias filed notice of intention to mnke I'inal Thine Year Proof
to establish claim to the laud above
illicit, belore Register niid RiCclvct
I' s Land Ofllee. at Tucuiiieati. X. M..
ti the llth day of April. 1013.
laimaiil names as witnesses;
s. s. lihnisiiii. I.. D. limit. Albert
stewnrt. all of tjuay. X. M.: T. A.
Wnne. Tiicumenri, X. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
I

(

Feb 2? Mnr 2S
Register and Receiver
V
l.!.nd OOlee at Tupiiiiiciirl. X. M.. Tiiciimcart News
01730 ii:(3j.Vh day of .March. 10W.
on
00032
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tn itncari Xews
'"
Depariiuent of the Inteiim.
a
s. 1,1111.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
iiiiniix is wittte(is:
Olllee at Tilctilin-a- i. Vew Mexico
lb iy Loiitf. Fred White. Lee (1.
liepartment of the Inteiiot, I'. S. Lund
Pear-i.tofii.-Tobe Ward, all of TWumenri.
Febnini, Is. Mi 1:1
Mexico
at Tucuincaii,
XeW Mexico.
Notice is heieby given that Angus
.human .in, pi:i
F. Ah'wardt. nf Xoitou, X. M
R. A. Pretitbe. RegMer
V 'tii.
heiebv g'eii that Ed L.
win
Feb. 7 Mar 7 ut
mi May 17. Willi, nuitle II E Xo. sll'J
Ma tie. nf (iinv. V. M
win on Feb.
foi XEi, und Add'l Xo. n33-maib I.".. MHts. made II E N. 23.71. for XWY,
Tiii iiiiiriiri Xons
S.-0711S Aj.i. 13. HMO. tor XWi, Sec In. Tw
l.. Twp sV. Rng 20E. X M P MeOX. Rng :!2E. N M P Meiidian. im
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ridian,
f intention fo
has filed imtii
Hep. ' inetif of t,e lu'erioi. C ' S. Lulld tiled notice of intention tn mal;i, I'm..
inak-Final Five Yeat Proof, to esFie Yetu on Orlg.; Three vent un Ad dl tablish claim tn the land above
"'Ii 'i' lit Tncillll. ;. Vew Mexico
1. mi. tn
Febiniitv IS. lillll
claim to the Innd
before Register and Receiver
V. !..-- i. hereby gieii that rietnphu above ileseitbed. befoie Register am I', s. Laud Ollico al Tticiiiueari, X. M.
S Lund Ollice at Tucumcari
Mel"ieeter. of F.irie-- t . X. M who. l.eceivci
in the 22ml day of March. 1013.
mi Mtin-1007. mude II F. Xo, l.'sv,; a. .i .. on the 2 t dny of April. 1013
"..imnir nnmes nv wbuPs,i:
-- r SW'i, s,.,. o, Twp OX. 1,'ng :I1E. X.
'aiuiiiiit iinnies lis witnesses;
R. W. WalliH, W. W. Wnllis. .1. II.
M
.1. T. ("iiderworwl, it, A.
P. Meridian, ha- - filed notice of
Troth. W.
Waim. Tlionins .leO'tey, all of Quay,
to
Finn' Five Year Proof I'ollnnl, Charley Webb, all of Xortin. Xew Mexi
.1
etnblih eln mi to the land above New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice. RegNtni
lencribed, before L. F. WilliiiniN F
11. A. Prentice. I'egi-te- i
Feb. 7 Mnr 7 r.t
('omiiii.-iimet- .
at Murdoch. X. M.. I'eb 2s Mar 2S r.t
'a the Mi dav nf April, WW;
TinXow
00S30
Tiictimciii'i Xew.v
I'lnimant iinnies n w tni!-- i
"
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
.1. II. Welch. Ii.
PimII. .lohn Mom.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In par meat ot the Interim. I'. S. Land
E. W.
al1 of Forfeit.
Depaitment of the Interior. I', s. Laud
M.
Mlice at Tu. union i, New Mexico
I'leiit'i-eOfilee ,i
If. X.
Re.jitei
Vew Mexico
la una r, .10. lti;t
."r
b 2 Mat
February s, ui:t
N ito-hereby given that Edgar
Not ce is heieby given thnt Lee
M.
HihIsoii. X. M
who on
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
,,f Forrest. X. M
who ..n IVl. 11. I0M7. made II E Xo. lf.002.
March
W.
1007.
II
made
E
Vo.
W2ur.
Cortllicnto of Filing
VEi, Sec 20. Twp 12.V, Rug 32E,
lot VEI, Sec .1. Twp OX, Rng MR, V. l..r
V M P. .Meiidian. Inis tiled nMico of
Mitel Mates of America )
M
P Meridian, has t(.i nntice of in
(. make Final Five Year Proof
).SH.
tention to make Final Fixe Yeai Proof
'
nblish
claim to the land above
o
Xew
Mexico
of
State
esfiblish cliiim ti the land above de ! iihed. befoie
Reginter and Receiver
It is Hereby Certified, that there was scribed, befoie L. F, Williams. I' s I'
Lund Oilier n, Tucumcari, X. M.
I'oininisjioner
X.
at Murdoch.
M. on the
for record in the olllee of tho .State
in ti... Wth day of March. WW.
llth day of April. 1013.
''lahinti' nnmes as wittiOKSOJi
'rpurntlnn ('ainmiirn of the State of
r'h.iuinut names as witnessns;
R. I.. Wilmoth. C. M. Hcoil, .1. T.
.
Vow Mexico on tho l'th day of
I. II. Welch. D. c. Mali, John Ui.rn.
M. It. Etes. nil of Hudson, Xe,w
S'i'Ph.
I. E. W MeKee. all oi Forrest, Xow
A. I).. WW, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Mexieo.
Mex icu.
duly authenticated record of the
R. A. Front ico. Register
R. A. Pietitii-eRegister
Feb. 7 Mar 7 3t
for tho voluntary dissolution I'eb Js Mat I's r.t
,
f tho Southwestern Investment
a corporation of thit state, whose
'upip.il ofllce i. at Tucuuieari, X. M
Is the agent in
id W. A. .laeki-oaarge thereof, upon whom process may
nerved, has cotnpliel with the repiiromoiits of Clinptor 70 of tho Acts
f tho not li Legislative Ammbly of
te Territory of Xow Mexico, entitled
With One or Three Yea r's SubscrlptlonB to
An Act to regulate 'ho formation and
uoveruinont of corporations for milling,
'uaniifticturiiig,
industrial
nnd other
iiiimuits. ' '
SVti.l r.O cents for one yonr.fl on fOT three
veats, direct ti the Fugle
VOW. THEREFORE.
It is further
Olllee, and you will
The W.chlln U'eeklv Eagle and tl.e Mpeedv
.nified thnt the mid c.orporution did
stitcher Awl at oncn.
A. I)..
hi the ISth day of I'obruary,
I!W. file in this ollico a duly o.xecuted
THE BEST METROPOLITAN
no at tested consent in writing to- the
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
Involution of sit id corporntioii, execnt-'In tho Sou'hwes
by moro thun
lliu Fran!; ;,rpnnlei '
of the .vtnel
rliclcN "A Knusan t
Washington, D. C," Prof. A.M. Ten Eyck, Kansas Exprlmon
nildem thoreof.
Htatlon,
E.ster Mllllmin and Ada Carrol Wort-.by reason ut the
WHEREFfJRE.
for tho ladies. Mutt mid Jeff bv
Mud Eishor, Associate Press, Muse Mn'l
leinises, it iv conidored that tho mild
and Markets
X V E S T M E XT
FT W EST ER X
THE SPEEDY STITCHER AWL
nMPAXY should bo dissolved and
iliat 'his its certificate of dissolution
Sells everywhere for a dollar.
Iln, nvo needles, adjustable bobbin
In. old forlhxvith issue for publieatinn.
und thread inniibt. All inside of handle, made of host
Uple
hnnl
f Xo. 1081
(luarnntood by the Weekly Eagle.
In Testimony Whereof, the Chairman
FILL OUT THE BLANK AND SEND TOD Y
fid Clerk of mid Ooinmission have here,
into sot their hands ami aillxod tho
The Wichita (Kan.)
,gfl.
eal of said Commission, at the City
Wichita, Kansas
f Santa Fo, on this oigliteenth day of
February, A. D. 1018.
Enclosed please find fiO cents forone yuar, or f 1.1)0 for three yeats, for
'riool)
which please solid me The Wichita Weekly Eagle one year
Hugh II. Williams, Olmirimiu

'lb

,'it
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iiin-nr- i
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-d

Feb-nary-
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pro-cedin-
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Com-;'iiuy-

n
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Speedy Stitcher Awl

A

fm

The Wichita Weekly Eagle
rc.-eh-

1

two-third-

1

1

s

I

1 1

ttostt
Edwin F. Coard, Olerk.
it ate of Xew Mexico )
)ss,
)
'ounly of Quay
I horoby certify that this liibtrumont
wag filed for record on the 20th day
.f February, A. P., WW,
at 11.30
duly recorded in
''clock, a. m. and
Rook ti nf Mlsuellanoous pngo W4 of
the records of oald County.
D. J Flnegan, County Olork.

three yenrs

and per your Free Offer, the Speedy

n'""

Ujty.
sbilt!

R

F.

H,

Struct
No

M.u

n-a- s

Put (X) here; New

Renewal

pitcher

Awl.

HI

rin ninefirl News

06102

notice for publication
i:itniii'iil 01 ihi

Vew Mexico.

;

It. A.

Preiit ice, Reglsle;

Interior, P. rt. Lan.l Feb. 7 Mur 7 fit
Tliciiincni 1, New Mexico,
Junuuiy .hi, mi;
0U50U
Sot be is herubt given that John TuctiincHii News
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
Ni'lsim, of House, X, M., wlit mi Nov.
Dopariinoiit or thu Interior. t S. Land
1000, niiiilu ii 15 No. 13205. for SW'-- ,
Ollico at Tiicumcnn. Xew Mexico
20, Twp 3N, Rug lisp., X M p Me-January 30, 1013
.1 111,
1ms filed not leo of in: cm ion t
Notice
hereby given thai Hunry
inn," Final Fito Vi'iir Proof, io estnh-- '
I. Fusion. .. Loyd, X. M., who on Apr
I
li cliunt In the lt tt nhote dcaeflbcd
I, limo, made II 15 St,. 70 lo, for W';fc
(..lore Ifoglator rt in I
F S Lnml
HHV, Spntidn M. Twp ,i.V. Rug .'(1 15, X
X. M., on tho 201 Ii
Urti
at 'niomnt-nri- ,
M l
Mpriilian. hat filed notice of In
March, 101.
ion
font
to make Final Fito Yciir Proof,
'l.ilniHiii iiHini"!
h iini'Mi's.
claim to tin- - lit ml above deiMi-a- r
Unrtor. Uitri Carter, .1. S, Scott to .itiihlish
scribed, bpforu Register iiikI Itucolvor
.1. II. OlPpR, W. W. True, all of IIohsp,
l & I.iin.l oilin. at Tu.Miiiipan. X. M..
v.-Maxlto,
on the 2."itli day of Mnrch, KM it.
It. A. Prciillce, RegUtoi
t'liiiumnt niinifi ii h wittio.txp.H:
I'. ii. 7 Mnr 7 8t
'
.1.
'. AIIpii. HpiiJ.
It. Ward, It. C.
AtiiTeroiiibie, all of l.oyd, X. M.j W.
Now
T.i.ninenri
0S12I It.
of Tuptinicnfi. X. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
It. A. Prputlrp. Itoifihti'i
of tho interior,
S. Lund P-- b. 7 Mnr 7 51
Ullnu nt Tuciiinem. Xi w Mexico
t.

Ortlfij

Ut

Ho,

ii

t

:

1

I

louglMf

Tiii'iimcari

Nowd

Notnn

January

itu. ItU.'i

r

.

liPiohy jsix n thnt liiioch
V;mIm Stoker,
f LiiFnvctte, Tex. who
.Inly 21. 1007, made II K Xo. !H72I.
Twp fix, RiiK 3015,
km sr'.'i Spp
M
I' Meridian, hit s filed notb-nf
to inn be Flt.nl Three Yom
it
I'm. if, io establish claim to the land
.ili...( described, before L. P. Williams
( 'miitiitsintifr. n
1'
Murdock, X.
M.. oil tho 20th lny or Mnrch. Win.
l.iliiiiiiit niimos :i witnesses:
Virgil Rnbboreon, Anl. V. M.: Mm
hull I'. llobbertiin. Anl. V. M.; .Jolin
i

11

1

Is

ti--

S'i

!.

,

I

,

I

ly

nnvi-ar- i

.

Oe-t-

I

!

I

.

Meri-lian- .

i

leilpr

-

,

itesc-Hied-

It--

.

-

i

tIPIIII

ni

I

-

i

I

.

-'.

1

w

1

horiiby x'U'n that Martin
M. Itoacli, ol Xoitiii, X, .1 , who (Mi
ilx-Hi
1M, 1010, made
K
No
II
01 1017. for SW'i Hoc an. Twp tX, Itnp
i2P. X M P Meridian. Iiih tiled no tic.
of intent inn to make Pinal Five. Vein
Proof, io iMinlilisn claim to tho land
above dofcrllKHl, before Heuinter and
ltd'cUer I" Land Otlb-- it Tiiciimoari.
V M.. on the 'Jlth day of March, lOlit.
(ilalmniit niiiiies km witiicuse.s:
Hall, Deltoy Welch, P. LaiiKdon.
.1. I). Langdon. all of Norton, X. M.
ih

It.
Prentice, Rejjlstpt
Tupuincnri Xpwh
OUSlSi IVb. 7 Mar 7 fit
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hcp'iriineiil of the Interior. P. M. Land
oriiJOL
Tui'vimean Xew.t
Ullli p ii 'I'iumiiiii ;n i, Sou Mexico,
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
IVbriiarv I, lUlit
ol Hip Interior P. S. Land
X. it in
hereb jjiveii Mint A fell 11 Hi'jinrtiiient
Olll.'p at 'riiciinicari. Vew Mpxiro
Milliard, of Lovd, X. M.. who on .I'Uip
IVbrnaiy
lOlil
2i. IH'iti. made Knlarypd II K Xn.
Notice it liprpby yien tliat WHliain
o is
Tor 't.j
See '22 and
I). Howard, of Anl. X, M. who on Sop-iiSee '.'I. TW. SX. Wil" ill P. X M P Ml!
Wirt, made II K Xo. K)lir,7. for XW"-ridiatt. ltd filed notice of intention to
Itiifj itlP. X M P Memake final three year proof, to. ttnblili Sec 10. Twp
ridian,
Hied
ha
notice
nf intention tn
clii
to the land nhot o docribed. bp malip
Pinal Five Year Proof to ostab
f..re Itpylstei and Itereiver.
I! F.rown. Itmi.apvplt. X. M.: Miiry Hoi.
S Land
t'. the land abuve .leciibod
Olll'e a' Tilciiniciiri. X. M 'in Mip loih lish elniin
I.. imi, Anl, X. M.
befoie L. P. Williaiiw. P. s.
of March, 10111.
It. A. Prentice. Rpgislpi
sioiuir, at Mtirilnck, X. M. on the 7t!.
f'liii iiiint names as witiincs:
F.b. 7 Mur 7 nt
dny
of April. HUH.
(!hnrlo
Will Ilnllnrd. Onirics 11111.
Claimant name na witnesos.
.1.
W.
Loyd.
P.
all
Wlaon.
of
r o
N'liw.t
12AAs
.Iiiiiie.t Stunt , W. T. Saxton, Lo.tlor
Vew Moslco.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
11. .1. Adnin, all of Ard.
liunpttei',
It. A. Pronllcp. Rpj;!.tor
Hi,. Interior. P. S. I.nnd
Vew Mexico..
7 Mnr 7 nt
Peb.
nt TtH'iiincai i. New MpxIco
It.
Prentice, Itpolstnr
.Inniiary it", lOlit
Feb M Mar U ot
Voficp is horoby glvpn thnt Karl V. TinMimcari Xpwh
00081
,
Lumpers of X'orlon, X. M who on
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
01012011(177
Tii.iimcnii Xpwm
t...r OS, (10!). tmH1i. Pnli ryi'd f Jf, Xo Dcp.ifMnent of the Interior. P. 8. Land
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Ok'V.S. for l?i.. XV, and VP',
office nt 'l.'uriinicari. Vew Mexico
, Land
hi it menu of the Interim P.
SU. XM', Ppp !, TVi UX. Ittif!
Vew Mexico
.Inininrv .".0. lolil
Olli..' nt Tiicniiicni
M
X
h;is filed notice
P
f.'i:.
Vol ice m huruby pven that Willie
February 17, 10 tit
f
to innkc Pinal Thrpe Vpn ('
in hereby yien that .1 iri
miili. of Tueniiicari, X. M. who
Voice
I'l l f, to ostnhlioh la. in to ttip land .ii P.diniiirv jo. ions, made II P. Xo. 'rofl'or.l. of Ard. X. M., whr on Nov.
ilpscribod. before
:iliov
and '.MI2I. for Api,
.no. Twp I0X, Hon
17. ItMiS, mnde II P V... 01012. for
If.M. ivpr. I S Land 'lITIce nt Tiiciiimnri
:i2P. X M P Meridian, hat tiled notice, SW'( and Add'l Xo. OIIH77 made June
V. l. . on thp 20th day of March. 101.'! of intention to make Final Five Year I. 10IKI for SKI', Se.- 21. Twp .r.V.
Itnn
''liinnnt iHiinro i witiiPMPH.
Proof, to otablioli claim to the land iU'P. V M P Meridian. hn tiled notice
.1
lipfi.r.K
A
at
T. Pn.lpnvo.nl.
Iteyi'pr and uf .i i ' n.ii ... mute Pi ii 'i three year
ilili-.l- i
...1' M .r. mm. L. I.
'l.
' u i. i.
tlic land
." .,f V.. ii.. i..
t' .w Ljui.I Olllce nt 'I'licauiparl prrof ...

Wire

iinnijiM

it

!

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, P. S, Land
OI1l e al Tiie.imcai i, Vew Mexico

inifti

above deucrlbod, boforo L. P. WillliiinK j 1'iii'nincaii Xpwi
7nTJr
CARDS
iMOTTrip. rnn
U S UomiiiiHsioner at Murdock, X. M.
H.
ttip
on lie aCth day of March, JOlit.
Land
Interior, t'.
lippaitiiient of
Mcelroy
lARRY
rt i in ti t iiuilie- - ut nitiii'Hi.-- :
oiti .
Tiicnmcari, Xew Mexico
Attornoy-nt-LaI. I. Povner, (i. It. ltobburnon A. L.
Felirnary A, lOlit
Tueiiiucari, Now Moxico
X.itice in hereby f,ivon that Thotnnii
Pattoa, W. II. Ilowaid, all of Ard. N.M.
I. .lenninjj. of (nay, X. M., who, on Onnerai I'ractlce.
Momber of liar ot
It. A. Prentice. Ilegmter
Pel. 21 Mar 21 Ct
April It. lonn. made II IJ Xo. 8118,
riiiprciii Court of United Staton, Btato
for HHi, Sec :tl and Add'l Xo. 011182
'Jonrts, and Plated Statou Land Oflloo
Tiiciimenri Nnw.t
02172 made May ., 1000, for SIJl, NWl find
SW'i XlC'i and amended on March
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
V. W. MOOBB
licpartmen. nl tl,. Inteiioi
,m.. 20, iHln. to eitrlirnce KUj XWi, and
it
K
X
Attom7-t-LK,
30
OX.
W.j
Twp
Rag
I,
Sec
Olllcu at Tuciimciiri. New Mpxko
V M P Mpriilian, lias filed notice of InOfle Israel Balldluga, Boomi i and A.
I'ebiuary 12. lit lit
Votico it huioby ?ivoii that Hunry tention to make Final Pivo Year on
T1SLEPUONB 176
W. Pat.i.', of Muidock, X. M. who on Orb.; Thiee Year on Add'l proof, to
TUOUMoAEI
:
:
i
NEW MBXICO
doM
a it, OU.t, made II K Xo. StltDSO, ettnblith claim to the hind above
for Loin I aml 2 and S' N K ', .9e 2, scriiieii, iieion j(i'itter ri ml Keceiver
IL L. BOON
Twj. oX. ftajj-- illF, X M P Meridian, I' s Land Olllce, at Ttietimcnrl, X. M..
Utorney und Counaolor at Law
luia lll"ii notice ot intention to make on the 12th day of April, lOlil.
Cnimmil iiiiiiict ih witnentuH:
Pinal LVmmntntion Proof, to otabliili
Offlc Emt Main atroot
.1. L. Kiivkendall, W. A. .townrt, h.
claim to the land abovi- detcribud, be
I'UOUMOAEI,
:i :: NEW MEXICO.
foic L. P. WllllaniK, P S (Jominlttionor D. Hunt. T. R. Hunt, all iA' gnay, Now
at Muidoeh, X. M., on the Slh dnv or Mexico.
J. D. OUTLIP
R. A. Protillco, Register
April, lOJil.
Attorney-ftt-HFeb H Mar 2S ot
I'laimnnt naimi.t as wHiii).uh:
W. L. Ooriiett, .1. A. Watson, both ot
Jodg of Probate Court, Cjuuy Ooutit
Field, X. M.; II. P. Delink, 0. C. Will Tueniiicari Xowt
Office nt Court Houno.
00123
iaini, both of Miiidwk, X. M.
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
Third at.
'Phono 4
If. A. Prentice. Kejjistci
Department of the Interior. P. S. Land TUOUMOAItl,
::
:s
NEW MEXICO.
Feb 21 Mai 21 Tit
uni-- e at i iictmiriiri, New .Mexico
February it, 1013
O. IL FEEQUSON
NuW
Xotico N hereby fiven that William
UdsStft
Puyislclau & Burgeon
Montffoniery. of .Ionian. X. M who
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
D. pniiiaeiH. ot ihu Inlermr P. .W. La ml on Xovpinliei
1.1. I00IJ, made II 15 No.
Offlet and Uuidence, Main Utreet
Office nt Tiutiliicai t, New Mexico
12031. for NW i, Wee iP, Twp 7X, Rng
Telephone
!3I5. X M P Meridian, has tiled notice TUGOMOABI, :: No. 180
Pebtnaiv 12. 101.1
:: NEW MEXICO.
ii
Xotice is hereby jjlvon that William "f Intent
to make Final Five Year
A. Monigoiiiery, of llarrit, N. M., wlio Proof, to ettabllh elalm to "tho land
on .lunu 20, 1000, made II li No. s"8!1,
dencribe)!, before L. F. Williami-- j
DJ. B. F. 1IEBBINU
for i'y XW
and X'... rtWi, .Sec 22, P S Coiiiiiiitsloner at Murdouk, X. M.
Pliyilciaii and Snrgooa
Thp .IN. 1iik 27H, X M P Morldinn -- I. the It ti day of April. 1013.
Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3, llorrtiig IMn.
I'iaiiiiatit nnine nt witnetios:
hat tiled nodi-- of in tout ion to make
ItOBidotice South Second Htroot
W. (I. Winninghniii, N. A. Wells. John
Pinal live year pn.of, to establish claim
io tin1 land above de.se riboil, boforo Jester. ('. II. Wyatt, all of .lirdnn, Xew Office Phono 100
Beldonco Plioue 130
Mutts W. .Shaw, P S Coaiinl.tsioiior, at Moxico.
It. A. Prniitlco, Reyitpr
Hasted, X. M., on tlie tih dnv of April,
TUOUMOARI
1D18.
Feb 2S Mar 2S fit
Modorn Equlpmont,
MaiiMnnt names an witiietfie:
Lirgert
Abe Diaho, Lawrenco .Smith, ltolmrt riiciimcnu Xews
CoU In N. M.
04800
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Smith. David .1. Allen, all Hums, X. M.
Oraduato Nurins
Department of the Interior, P. S. Land
It. A. Prentice, Remitter
DBS. NOBLE Si DOUOIITY
Peb 21 Mar 21 fit
Office at Titeiimcari, Xew Mexico
TucumcarL N. M.
Pel. Mary IK, 1013
Xoiice n hereby jjivyu that Pink A.
rticiimcaii Newt
OlillOo
,
u. n. kooii
of Titeiimcari, X. M., who
iXOTIOE OF PUBLICATION
.lone
in
Xo. 8722
It, loin',, laade II
Funeral Director and Embalm.r
pa it men; of tlie lntei.o
. H. Lnn.l
for Sia SF.i, Sec It. Twp 11X, Riii
(illlce at Tuciiiiiuari. Vew Mexico
Tf5LKPHOM5 NL. 110
.n M l' .Meri.liait, has tiled notice
.mi.,
Polirnaty 12, tola
113 3 Second Street, Itetddoiice Upntaire
ol
to
Five
intention
make
Pinal
Year
Xot icy is hereby p,icn that (leoryu
NEW MEXICO.
W. Ilarrell, of Lueille, X. M., who on Proof. !. establish claim to the land TUOPMCAKI,
March 10, 11)10, made Hiilaryeil II K above denerlbed, before Remitter and
Receiver P S Land Office at Tucmncar!
Xo. oiitinn, fcr SWi, Sec 10 and NW',
O. MAO 8TANTIL
V. M. on the I Hit day of April, 1013.
Sec
Twp t)X, Rii; 27 15 X M P
Dentist
Claimant tinnics as witiipstus:
m, lint tiled notice of intention to
Offices
in
Rector
Lee
Hamilton,
H. Alford, Otia Alford
BulldlnK
make Pinal three year proof, to ystab-.i-.l- t
Telephone No. 60.
claim to the land aliove described Mrs. L. L. Siiiis. nil of Tuciiiiiciirl, Xtpw
TUOUMOAItl, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
ii. l'ore Register and Receiver
U.
d. Mexico.
It. A. Prentice, Register
I
I.nii. Olllue at Tucumuniij X. M. on
Pet. 2H Mnr 2S .t
0th day of April, 1013.
DB. J. EDW iN MAiiNET
witnossei;
.I'mtint iiamus at
Pbyilclau & Burgeon
01411
.linnet llanell, K. A. Mau.y, G. d. Tncuiiicari .tew
dp
NOTICE
firm atairway
FOB
Stuin,
PUBLICATION
of
It.. ml. .1. S. Popplno, all of Lticillo,
Department of the Interior, P. S. Land
w Mexico
Vorouhoru Hotel.
Olli... at Tucumcuii, Xew Mexico
It. A. Prentice. Roghlor
'Phone 86.
Res. 'Phone 171
February J H, 1013
Pel. 21 Mar 21 r,t
.'UCUMOARl,
::
::
NEW MEXICO.
Xoin-is hereby gieu titat Piney
Malhe-oi- t,
O.
X.
Raglaud.
who
of
M.,
.. niiiuim Newa
01)300
on August :J3, W,f made II 15 No.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
.
102(7. lot SI5, Sec 2t, Twp 7X,
I. .tiitiiipiii!
ol the Intt rioi P. S. Lao
S. COri-TlS- R
A M P Meridian, litis tiled notice
i illlce at Tueniiicari, Xew Mexico
i
t
ion
of nl
to make Final Five Year
1
February 12, 101.5
Proof, t.i
claim to the laud
Notice it hereby given that Andrew above
P.
Willlami1
L.
before
described,
IMIONHOI Tl'Ct'.MCAHl, N.M
II. 1'iirtl-i- , of Kirk. X. M. who on Doc.
P H Commissioner at M unlock, V. M.
Xo. tiif.7.s, for SWVi en
I:, tonil, made II
he 1th dnv of April, 10 lit
Sec 0. Twp UX, Ruy 31 15, X M P Mo
names at wituettes:
Claimant
ridlini, ha tiled notice nl inteutioii to
Lee 11111, .lames II.
Young,
William
ma lie Final Five Year Proof, to es.loliimoii. .lumes iCoeland, nil of R .g
tablish claim to the land above de- Intnl. ,N. Al.
scribed, boforo L. P. Williams, U. S.
R. A. Prentice. Register
Commisstoucr at Murdoek, X. Mv on Peb 2s Mar 2t Ct
the Mh day of April, 1013.
Tticumcan Xews
Serial No. 01C7C7
Claimant niuiie" as witneti!,t:
i4ik
imiiniiiMiiniMiiiiiMiiiiimMii
mrr-RuuuI CJ...I..1
Hugh Warren, Ragland, .V. M., David a
uiiiti nu. vioiua.
Uiattswi, S. L. Dlsmev, L. O. Hudson, U. S. LAND OFFICE AT TUCUMOABI
all nt Kirk, X. M.
NEW MEXICO, JAN. 7, 1013
R. A. Prentice, Register
-Xotivv s ereby givon, thHt ibi pur-Pel. 21 Mar 21 Tit
siiaitco of : no An of Coiigreat upproed
May loth, lt72 und through tho further,
act applet cd AuL'uat 1th, 1802 "Provid
Now
0131
0128.
-ing that uut peraou authorized to entor
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
w
! II.
111.
OMMtnauMA.
Depaitineui of tin- Inleiior U. s. Lamt laudt uudet the inimug lawa of the "rVTTTf
"V?
JJUKJ.
United States may euter lauds that ure
V
Olllue at Tuciiiiicari, Xew Mexico
uu-. ,
chiefly valuable for building-stouo- ,
.
February 12, 1013
;
Xotico U hereby given that Samuel doi tho provisions of the law relating ta.
Lllllo B. EV
A. Kdtiroinan, of Puerto, X. M. who on placer mineral claims."
Juno 13, 1000, mado IL 15 Xo. &U77, lot mur and Leonard M. Lamar have made.
EkalaW
for patent to a certain VJiniWllbv
W'.... XW',4 NEW N'W'i and NW!, application
XI5', and Add'l No. ()12S.riS made Jan. placer mining claim situatcd.in tho LaBRAND
DIAMOND
3, Hill), for Ei. SW,- SE',, NW', mar Mining Dittrict, County of Quay,
and SWi, XI5', Sec 13, Twp SX, Rug State of Xotv Mexico und described by
3215 X M P Meridian, has tiled notice the official plat and field notes on file in ,
of intention to make Filial Pivo Year tho office of Rogistcr and iiocelvor of .
on Orig.i Three Your on Add'l Proof, tlie United States Laud Office, Tucutnto establish claim to the laud above de- pari, Xew Mexico, m thd Tucunicuri
LXDir.S I
tp.r's A
scribed, before Rogitter and Receiver Laud Di.ttriut as follows: All of lot XiSt T.r u..K(t,t for
SI) PII.I.S in Ki I) ti'lAN
P. .S. Land Olllce at Tiicumcari, X. 3 Sec. i'.l, Twp. 11 X Kntr 31 E, X. M. goti?
joxm, icaleil Willi llluc0
r. .m., couiuiniug ii.ou acres uuu ittr-....- juoooa takb no
OTIinn. Hur or your V
M. on the Dili day of April, 1013
k
ll.CIU:t.rf;Hll V
tl.,.r
( lui'ittiiit names n
u, .....ij
...v. ,l.,..rll...,l I...
...lluo uu um UU3 ua BmHttt and111, antar
witaestet:
II LII.I.M. for
'
lollows:
Hoglr.nlng
Northwest
the
refja rdc d m licst, Safest, Atwnys Ktltablc
Jesse Hodges, Clarence Johnson, Jim
it
n
I
Uriggn, all of Puerto. X. M.; 15. S. comiir of lot 3, Seo 31, No'. 11
fl!
31 .5, marked ..Corner
1," tUct
(iliulsoti. of Tiicumcari, X. M.
TXMK
south twenty chains to Corner No
R. A. Proutlce. Rogitter
ii siitu
l heme
east 20.71 chains tn cornor No.
Feb 21 Mar 21 fit
3, thence north 20 chnins to Corner Xo,
chains to corner
013otl I, thence west 20.7-Tiifiiiuciiri News
X'o. 1, the place of beginning and conNOTICE OF PUBLICATION
acres.
Departmeii' of the Interior P. S. Laud taining II and
Olllce at Tncumcari, Xpw Mexico
And furthor, that uudur the provisPobruary 12. 1013
ions of the nets of Congress above sot i
Xotico it hereby given that Thomas nut, Lillie II. Lamar and Mrs. 0. A.
M. Moore, of Tncuiiicari, X. M., who Lamar hat e made application for pat-on Janiiarv II, lOOil, made fl 15 Xo, eat to :i certain placer mining claim
IISIIO, for 15'.. NWli ami Lots
and sitiiiteil in tho Lamar Mining District,
2, Sec 7, Twp OX, Rug 3115, N M P County of Quny. State of Now Moxico,
Meridian, hat tiled notice of intontiou and described on the ofllclnl plat and
to make Finnl Five Year Proof to es- field notes on file in tho Office of tho;
tablish claim to the laud above de- Register and Receiter of tho United
scribed, before Register and Receiver, States Land Office, Tiicumcari, Now
P s Lninl Office at Tuctimcnri. X. M. Mexico, in tho Tiicumcari Land District
as foil iun. The SE', of tho NWV, of
u the 10th day of April, 1013.
the fiW'', and SWV, of tho NEW of
Claimant names at witnesses:
'
of Soction 30, in Township
T. P. Moore, . I. A. Moore, 0. P. Odell the
12 X, Range 31 Enst. N. M. P. M., nnd
T
Wayne, all of Tiicumcari, N. M.
via
containing 20 acres and described by
R. A. Prentice, Register
metes and bounds as follows: BeginPeb 21 Mar 21 3t
ning tit a point in tho renter of lot (!,
01510 Section 30. Township 12 N, Rnngo 31 E,
I'licuiucnii Xowt
marked ''Corner No 1." thoncu south
Round trip tickets on sale daily to
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
10 chains to tho lino dividing lots 5 nnd
Land
P.
Dciiirtmciht of the Interior
fn sold section, township nnd rnngo,
Jacksonville, Fla.
ITouston, Tex.
Office at Tucuincuri, Xew Mexico
Comer No. 2, thonco oast nlong salrl
Havana, Cuba
February 12, 1013
Brownsville, Tex.
Xotico is hereby given that Mary line 20 chains to rornor No. 3. thence
Mobile,
Ala.
St. Augustine
who north 10 chnins to cornor No. 4, which
S. Pittcox, of Tiicumcari, N. M
Dallas,
Fort
Tampa, Fla.
Worth
U
In
the muter of tho NE", of tho
on SAipt. 8, KIOS, mado H 15 Xo. 01510
Galveston,
Augusta, Ga.
Tex.
Bnngo
of
nnd
Twp.
30.
Section
tW',
3
2
t
I
Hi,
3
Sec
2
Lett
and
for Lots
New Orleans, La.
Daytona, Flu.
and ! ami SUM SRI', Sec 22 nnd Lot. aforesaid, thence west 20 chnins to tlie
20
1, Sec 27, Twp 12N, ling 3115, N M P place of beginning and containing
San Antonio, Tex. Charleston, S.C
Meridian,, hat filed notice of Intention acres. Thero are no adjoining Mining
Long return limit, Liberal stop- to ma ko Final ithroo year proof, to es- Clnlit'iis of nny kind or nature soever.
R. A. Prentice, Register
over privileges.
tablish claim to the land nbove described before Register and Recolvor First publlpntlcn Jan. 17, 1013.
P S Laud Olllce nt Tncuiiicari. N. M., Second publication Jan. 21, 1013.
Third publication .Tun. 31, 1013.
on the 10th day of April, 11)13.
Fourth publication Pol). 7, 1013.
Claimant unmet as witnesses:
Claude Brown, T. A. (Jarroll, John D. Fifth publication Fob. 14, 1018.
Detalkd loforftiatlon concerning rates,
Flint, O. O. Powell, all nf Tucuincuri, sixth publication Peb. 21, 1013.
a. rout, tnUu uinjjc'tlprt?stc.t from
Vew Mexico,
"oxotiut publication ion, s, iiuj.
R. A. Pientlne, Roglstor
Elahth publication Mnrch 7, 1913.
U. fl. DEVOR, Agonti
Ninth publication, March 11, 1013,
Feb 21 Mar 21 fit
'

O'Ro'iO, .1. A. Valentine, all of Tueuiii
curi. V. M.
It.
I'k nt ut, Hi'tfieU'i
Pob. 7 Mar 7 i5t

Re-eit- er,

January

Pinker. Dnti.l Clark,

l. W.
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iiiiM.il

ii

IJJM

N. M. mi lliti 211 .Iny u? Tin roll, YftKi
Ulalmnii; names 111 witnesses:
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Without that smm
Taste op Odor
That offensive taste and odor in some beers is easily avoided.
Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass gives the best

protection against light.
"While beer quickly deteriorates-- ' when it is
exposed to direct sunlight, such deterioration,
although greatly retarded, will eventually take
Beer exposed to tho
place in diffused light.
rays of the sun will very quickly acquire the
so-call-

'skunk taste'."

ed

pMra

f

OJIBf

l

from Pnui fdiiu; of the Second International
1'JII. Vol. 1,
laid in C'hieajfii October
t

1"-J-

l,

Hrewert'

pae

Con-Rrc-

si

300.

We have adopted every invention, every idea that
could make for purity.
Tlie Brown Bottle is only another step in Schlitz
progress.

Tui-umca-

1

-

barrels a year..
More and more people every year are drinking
Schlit'. Why don't you?

XJJtllS

v

fiHlfiHPTpR

--

II .11

.r

Pll IM

-

.

cni-cun- s

.

,

yr

Lhl,SbJtrJJ

cvcninncnc

.10-10- 0

Floric

Cuba and
Southeast

1

Our beer was first brewed in a hut. Today our
agencies dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million

xmhh:
rP"0
JQlV,

i

I

.

Low Winter Rates

.

hiwkins,
Distributors,
Tui'umciiri, N. M.

Ily

&

I

Stt that crnvtt or cork
branded ' 'Sthlitz. "

is

Rock Island Lines

(1

The Beer
That Made Milwaukee famous.

Through Sleepers
to Florida

'

P&S&IDBNX TATT

1

000

barrels,

o"

an iuerome

of

1,8R0,00U

RIVERS

PUTS BROWN AWAY
Vngcles. Feb. 'J2.A dendly right
smug, four times repented, ended the
s
edoieil twenty-rounbout at Vernon
..Iim between 'K. O. Hiown, tho New
k 'ightwfiiglit,
and Joe Rivers, of
!.
ngeles, with victory I'm the Me.xm, before the end of the 'enth round.
It was the first defeat for the blonde
liennaii. whose snbrbpiet had been earn
il by the mnniier in which he had won
scores of lights nnd it was decisive.
Pi re times Klvors sent Mrown to the
unit with his vieions right swing in the
com lading round, three time for the
The llffh time Hoferee
i. nut of nine.
I'li n'e- - I'. Kytu-- s'nppm! the light with
cmiiitlng.

last year.
President Tat't made his lust speech ' hutt
Iritikcr, smokers ami uuewors tin
president In New York )at Sotnr- -

n

l,.--

'
The address wn devoted tn,l!l ",irlhing 'I"1 fodernl government
fo peuoo. It whb a broad, statesman, internal rerouue tnxcM front July i
like utterance, ringing sound In every to date, are ia,f0,00n gientet
previous record for a ulinUnr porioi,
thought.
Wo tihuU uiuke uo utteuipt to review rhe Tuft administration. It was
BL PASO WILL DECORATE
not xntibfaotory to the voters of the
I'n-- o
KI
will he lit up like ii
,,
..

day ulgbt,

tha-tin-

T

.

y,7?

-

horr

b0,n tb,a

,,u

political judgment as u parleader hi used the diKsatlsnotion.not
hi statesmanship.
Tor, considering a
In all of its phases, It must bo admitted
that Mr. Tuft has made a wouden.illy
etllfient presldont.
The. president has hbowu himself a
nuiph b'gper man, since his defeat, than
he w:i known to bo before that catastrophe to hU political hopes,
lie hits
denionsti sited that ho rvns greater In
defeat than in viefory. Me Is an Ideal

-

t.v

kMe.r.

jpeeehes have 'been kindly in tunc
broNiHy philosophical, humorously coin
phrrent us to the result to himself and
always courteous when referring to the
men who brought about bis defeat. The
president has been oouslderate of the
IM

ieee.or. Inviting the
proident'elei't and Mr. Vilon t visit
Ihe White House before the inntigtim
Hon and pend the nlgbt as he guest?-oPresident and Mm. Taft.
When Mi. Tumulty. Mr. WINon' prl
vate tferotnry, failed at the executive
mansion, President Tnft gave all the
Mm the future pilvate secretary eared
to have showing him over the Whiff
House and in frilly explaining everv
thing to hitn that would add to the eom
tVit of Ihe coming oecupauts.
President Tnft bui shown hluielf a
lilg. eourteous gentleman. The Anieri
Kx.
Can people will love hira for it.
welfare of hi

f

fur 11,0 hl
f
('uttle Huixer's Assoelntiou of Tu.xti
Hi niuI 110.
Mnreh
The decoration
omiiitttei will a
tempt m. siirpas the efforts of the Tat':
IMar deeoratioas by having more flag
house-anand bunting Imng on the
te;denees thtin wiu In evidence a'
l.
gclils.
Hie time when HI Paso wns the best
deeorated city in the state. The com
A BUNCH OP THIEVES
EDWARDS A bunch of thieves have been unusual
tnittee is arranging to string the siioei
ultise,,t
and jilfias wi i lights ,i.
bnr in ICmlee ami Mirrminding conn
The Store where you will eventually
rhe red, while and red eolors of the eon
doting the past month.
lion,.
Trade
'nti(,n.
Hut h will do more; it i
weie teuijiorarlly vacant have been
'if
piepai ng to earry on a militant cam
tMfp.'d of their furnishings, and in
paign to have caeh business house.
."'he nstaiiees juirts of the buildings
tore ni.,1 building In HI Paso dreed
n.. been carried off. ami a few tise
up like a .lune bride. All down south
:islle
mcic Mle doors and WilldiUs,
.
.
Kl Paso and Oregon streets the little a
i or oaignius in iiiKiicai grade
i,
iisings being carried own v.
inei'eh.iii's will be asked to line up with
.I'l'ljiiug from tho number oi
4i
i y pcwi iicrs
rue buntinj! stuff and help to paint tin o
o i'ot being robbed, it seems the bumh
o
town red and white.
All kinds, write tho
c.itinsi chicken three time a lnv
T.,e pitMie buildings are to be dei
it.
Hnterprlse.
Co
rated hv experts, the big skyscrapers o Standard
o
OARTIIAOE. MO.
will h- uiHsses f flags fltnl the
o
We had the pleasure reeent r wlnle
o
o
will have out more than ."(mi o
I'
it
Mie
liiimeuri, of wltties-in- g
Also, Best Rtbbons. 7'ie: Platona
flag. The new hotel will also be de-obtained from feeding ensilage
rated both inside and out and the unioe
with view to fattening foi beef.
o mid parts.
'
taiion, federal bxiMiug and downturn
wet,- shown Mie enreas of
m
Mate will have original displays
c.it nad been fed on ensilage, cxi'lus
color and cattlemen's effects.
foi sixty doys only. When the
was nnl
MJ was iiegun the
t n
poor
very
been
nnd
just
oc
had
BLIZZARD IN MICHIGAN
a stickling calf.
ii
The
incut
Menominee. Mich.. Feb. '12. S),uio
in this enrv was exceptionally fat and
where in (Ireen buy. between liere nn.l
line ipinlily in ereiv respect
ii
.Sturgeon May. Wis., the crew of
ly so to have p(s-c- d
'.tllcle'ii
Inn r iblr
boat Menominee is. wandering about
Kansas t'ity or anv othet market
tonight in oni of the worst bllznard?
l'i
effort alone l a tliunnign ileuion
'he vear. The locnl police have
ition of tin, results thai mar be Imp
fwr thorn sinee late last night
..
It
fiotn the ne of
Why? Because it Prints
Meiirtiers of the Meliomiaee basketb.il
'.ft lint cannot be successfully assail
Today's News
team, wh'ch had started across the
'in' feed stuffs assembled and com
in the ice boat, were reseller! early to
'
Lots
of
it. And
and
.is they are in silos, not onh be
Horning after thpv hud wandered aim
softened
and better adapted for
i.c
because it is independent
in the storm for nine hours.
ation. but tire also more paint a
The tee bont was Hfteen miles from
in politics and wears the
ind 'heir nutritious cpialities ui
Sturgeon May when the erorv aniioui.c
a ned far mere than would be tin
political
of
collar
party
no
ed 't would lie impossible to make fm
is,, with the same kind of feed put
her headway against the storm. The
in open, drv form that admits of
bnskotball party left 'he boat and pro.
iporulion, beside- - thus piepaied or
of
eeeded In the supposed dirpetlon
50 CENTS A MONTH
s; ed it is much
and more dif
Sturgeon Hny. They walker seveial
ti' alt to niastleate and therefore les
BY MAIL
honr before it hnenuip nppnrent the
cisiiv assimulated. We have iot vat
were traveling in a eirele. When a res
any plnti"lble argument In oppolie party found theiti they were stil.
I'ioii t the lisp nf slos Montnvti Re
everal m;les from he port.
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Everybody Reads
THE JOURNAL

Mo-ic-

FORMEE KEOOKDS BROKEN
Washington. Feb.
are
drinking more whbke.v, stnokiug more
eigniii anl cigarette, and eberving more,
tohuruo, thnn ever before In history, ae
cording to latent tax returns to Koyal
12. Onbell, eommls-Moneof internal revenue.
From July to Kebruaiy.
nation
hs eonsumed P4.fl00.00O enldus of
whlhey. an increase of ."i.uOii.OAO aal
Inn over the eorteiponding year:
fli0.tfH,000 cigarette, tin increase of
L'.r.nil.OOO.OOO;
4,3O0.Mt),un0. elgars. uu
inereae of 2fiO.O0O.Oo6: and S.'O.OOO.
O00 pounds of smoking and hewing to
buei'o, an iueieuse of ty.Ofiu.Ofln pounds
Thee are reordbrenking figures.
addition, drinkers of beer are retiming
venr of
their stride, iuritig t.he fi.-n1P12, the eonMimptlon of Wr Jell off
materially. m in the firs'
eri monrlis
of the enrrent flsciil year. he peop'e of
the I'tiited spates have dnink .'IS.Srtt.
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he's been man ied a couple of
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Ladies
Suits and Coats
Fabrics and Fashions for
Spring and Sumrw r 1913

TAILORED TO MEASURE
We have ready for your inspection
some of the very latest metropolitan and Parisian Models ior ladies'
Spring and Summer suits coats and
one piece dresses; together with
samples of upwards of three hundred and fifty woolen weaves fresh
from the best domestic and foreign
looms.
The Models truly represent fashions
latest whisperings for the well
dressed woman.
The Fabrics have been chosen by
the Masters of Style and are the
very
We are now prepared to tape and
take the individual measurement of
any woman. Suits coats and dresses of supreme style that will fit and
CREATE individuality.
The coat of such
garments is not greater than
the prices ordinarily paid for by
women for "ready-made- "
garments
of good quality which, however,
lack that individuality of style expression possessed by "custom-made- "
"pick-othe-loom-

."

"Made-for-you-alon-

e"

raiment.
Thoughtful consideration of the
many benefits and the perfect satisfaction to be derived from wearing outer garments that are
"
is leading hoss of women
in all parts of the country to order
their suits, coats and dresses made
as they want them, rather than to
wear garments that are readymade
months in advance of the season
and in the styling of which they
have no voice nor choice.
Orders taken during the coming
week will be delivered in time for
Easter.
"man-tailored-

Kpiing foot wen i for the in. lie family ready I'm your in.spcct ion
iSfistouiHns fur Men. "I'iihih Mal " In mir "workshop" m tht department. We have them in en,
i oiieeivable
style, high or Ikw cut.
button or Inee, tan ot black, the oer popular high U.v or the new Knglisn
flat toei all sIkos, all wullh?. In .pite of the inereiise of .the pi
n
lenthor, our price remain us befoie. fg.fln to .fi.Ou.

We Guarantee the Linings
for Two Seasons. We Guarantee the Materials and We
Don't Ask You to Pay One
Cent Till Your Garment Fits
and Pleases You.

The Stdby Shoo for Womon
coiitulnly give n. great plonMiic t..
most high elnss lino "f Luilloh' Shoos in the world, to om
pntrous. Bvory shoo is n plotoro a itsolf. Its grneufnl lines, Us won,
nmoeliip, the styles, tho leathers, tho eolt.us simply uiiinntehiilile.

If you have your own material we
will make it up f6r you.

t

RlAG OUT THE

THE ACV

Spring is in sight. The ul( UOstjH spn
to antve. The new thliiBH are uiar.ied and placed on sale as thoy
wuonuaj.) pttu k.iXs .roav" l,n8
lit... Many of them are advance heralds showing to yen what tho new styles aie going to be. Ju8t drop into the .store any day or every day
and see what's new.

m

come

Our Spring Hosiery is teady now
Uxtra special values
10c or .1 for 25c.
Hilk Lisle Hose,
Mxtra

4

to

in

Infant's Cotton IIoe,
blaek or white,

(uallty Llsln Hose, sUe

6

SI

1

to i)la, hlwlt or white

for 3uo.

tn Ofe, blnak, tan ur rvlilto, dfir par pair

Pure Mlk Hose, finest gunge and quality, Nab!;, tan or white, gjzos
04, iOc pair.

&

Ladles' Hosiery in all grades of cotton, Lisle, Silk Iiislo nnd Pure SHks,
in all the prevailing color, frcm lftc :o fif.fln per puir.
Mail orders sent promptly by paieel post. For the eonvBtiloneo of
our customers who are not able to eonie in, simply drop us a card and by
tho next mall you v.'ill get your purchase. We shall be as careful in filling
you order as though you were here in person.

IS

.

I

hiv this, the

Gut ton J.vfords in tan. petin. bine!;, blnok and .viiito nnd niibu.
priced from .f'ljll) to ,f ,fit).

splendid line of Oxfords and Sliuos of r.ther make
f .(lit per fnnr.

icathei. down to

in

1

R A E L S

k,

all eolors and

Tafoya&Lawson
Tucumcari's Quality Store

The Largest Distributers of Shoes
in Quay County.
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